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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20,2Ol5

U.S. SnNarn,
Cov¡uryren oN FoRsreN Rnurnows,

WasÍtington, DC.

Gregory T. Delawie, of'Virginia, to be Ambassador to the Republic
of Kosovo

Ian C. Kelly, of lllinois, to be Ambassador to Georgia
Nancy Bikoff Peltit, lo be Ambassador to the Republic of'Latvia
Julieta Valls Noyes, of Virginia, to be Ambassador to the Republic

of Croatia
Azita Raji, of Califbrnia, to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of

Srveden

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at. 2:20 p.m., in room
SD-419. Dirhsen Senate Offrce Building, Hon. Ron Johnson, pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Johnson, Gardner, Shaheen, Kaine, and Mur-
phv.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. RON JOIINSON
U.S. SENATOR FROM WISCONSIN

Senator JoHNsoN. This hearing is called to order.
I would like to first recognize-the Ambassador from Georgia

who is here in the audience today. Welcome.
I am pleased to be holding this hearing to confirm some vely

qualified individuals who are willing to serve this Nation in the ca-
pacity of Ambassadors to Kosovo, to Georgia, to Latvia, to Sweden,
and to C¡oatia.

I have been in the Senate now for 4 years, on Senator Foreign
Relations lor 2r/2, and I just have to say that I have always been
very impressed with the quality of caleer Foreign Service individ-
uals and people who serve this Nation in the capacity of Ambas-
sâdors. From my standpoint, it is such an important position, in
terms of being able to conveJ¡ our values around the lvorld. I hope
you all take that responsibility-I am sure you will-very seriously,
conve¡ring that America, although we are not perfect, has been a
phenornenal f'orce lbr good in the world. I certainly always ask our
Ambassadors to think of how you can utilize this eommittee,
whether it is holding hearings or potentiallv passing resolutions to
reinfbrce the work you are doing in those countries ¡hat you are
representing America for. I also point out to our Ambassadors that
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)rcu are representing those countries back to America. It is really
a two-way streel. I certainly appreciate your willingness to serve,

I know Senalor Shaheen has a tig'hl schedule, so I wiìl nob say
anything further until I introduce the nominees.

Senator Shaheen.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JEANNE SHAHEEN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW IIAMPSHIRE

Senalor Sn¡.Hugx. Thank you very nruch, IVIr. Chairman.
Welcome. I want to congratulate each of you otì your nomina-

iions, ancl eKpress my appreciation to yotr for yr-rur willingness to
serve this country and take on these new responsibilities at such
a cricical time.

I also lvant to welcome all of your families who are here today.
And I hope that you will introduce them as J¡oLr are starting your
stalemenbs.

You have all been named for amhassadorial posts in impoi'tant
countries in strategic areas of Europe. We are considering your
nominations and our relations with these countries against the
backdrop of an aggressive Russia in Europe's east and growing in-
stability in its south, in the Middle East and in North Africa. I look
forr,vard to cliscussing a wide range of issues regarding the coun-
tries that you are going tti serve, and other challenges fäcing Eu-
rope today, and hope that you will be conflrrmed to these very im-
portant posts.

Thank you.
Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator JonNsow. Senator Kaine, rvould .you like to make a com-

rnertt, or-
Senator K;uxa. No, tha.nk you.
Senator Jonusox. Okay.
\ilith that, I wili just introcluce you one at a time before -vour tes-

timony. And we will start from m¡. right, going left, with NIr.
Delawie. ìVIr. Greg Delawie is currently the Deputy Assistant Sec-
retary within the Bureau of Arms Conbrol, Veriflrcation, and Com-
pliance at the State Department. He is a career member of the
Senior Foreign Service, and he is the nominee for Ambassador to
Kosovo.

Mr. Delawie.

STATESTENTT OF GREGORY T. DEI.AWIE, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADORTO THE REPUBLIC OF KOSOVO

IVIr. Dn¡,ewru. Thank you very much, Chairman Johnson, Rank-
ing Member Shaheen, Senator Kaine.

It is an honor and a privilege to appear belore you totlay as bhe
President's nominee to be Ambassador to the Republic of'Kosovo.
I deepl¡' appreciate the conficlence Presiclent Obama and Secretaly
Kerry have placed in rne.

T..* ^,,,,,.*.-^-:^l r,,1."-, t,., *.-.-.:f^ \/^-^-r,- f\^r^---:^ ^ --,-;:----rr d¡rr óLLulrry4rlrçu LUUdJ uJ rrrJ wrrç) v urrqa ucl¿wlU, a IcLIIüu
Foreign Selvice r¡ffrcer, and, further back, my daughter', Torrence,
and m¡,' son, Fred, alì of whom have sharecl with me the jovs and
challenges of bouncing from one country to the next. For all of us,
it has been an honor to work for the American people and to rep-
resent them to the rest of the world.
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The United States relationship r,vith Europe's youngest democ-
racy is based on a shared vision of Kosovo's legitimate place in a
Europe whole, free, and at peace. Indeed, Kosovo has made re-
markable progress since declaring independence. It has drafted and
implemented modern laws, economic growth has been steady, and
security throughoul, the country has ìmproved, crealing an almos-
phere that alltirvs the EU-led dialogue between Kosovo and Serbia
to flourish.

Despite these significant achievements, Kosovo continues lo face
many obstacles. If confirmed as Ambassador, I will lead a whole-
of-government U.S. effoi't to help it surmount the remaining chal-
lenges to its becoming a fuìly clemocratic, multiethnic, sovereign
nation.

If confirmed, I will ftrcus on three central and highly inter-
dependent areas: strengthening the mle of law, increasing regional
security, and promoling economic reforms. I would like to share
what I see as our priorities, beginning with the rule of law.

First, corruption hampers Kosovo's democratic and economic de-
velopment. The Government of Kosovo must develop a coorclinated
approach to addressing it. If confi.rmed, I will intensify interagency
support for Kosovo's anticorruption efforts ancl help restore citizens'
faith in their government.

Next, Kosovo must respond appropriately to allegations of seri-
ous crimes committed betlveen 1998 and 2000. Kosovo must uphold
its commitments by adopting, soon, the necessarJ¡ legal neasures
lo set up a special court to handle any potential indictrnents stem-
ming from the ongoing investigation into the alleged crirnes com-
mitted during this period. I will, if confirrned, encoura{Je the Gov-
ernmelt of Kosovo to diiigently support the cour'l's judicial pro-
ceedings,

Third, Kosovo confronts a significant human trafficking probJ.em,
despite having good antitrafficking and victim-proteclion laws. If
confirmed, I will rn'ork with Kosovo to implement these laws and
intensify the fight against this modern form of slavery.

In terrns of regional security, normalization o[ the Kosovo-Serbia
relationship is a fundamental requirement for lasting stability in
the Balkans. We continue to fully support the EU-led dialogue be-
tween Kosovo and Serbia, and full implementation of all elements
of'the Aprìl 2013 AgreemenL on Normalization.If con{ìrmed, I will
champion minority lights and promote integration throughout
Kosovo. We must also find durable solutions for thousands of dis-
placed persons.

I applaucl Kosovo for its rrrbust efforts to confront the threat
posed by foreign terrorist fighters heading to Syria arrcl lraq, and
Kosovo's participation in the counter-ISll, coalifion. With U.S. as-
sistance, the Govet'nment of' Kosovo is improving its capacity to
prosecute terrorism cases and developing a national plan for coun-
lering violent extremism. If conflrrmecl, I wiil continue backing lhis
irrportant work.

Kr¡sovo is in the process of transitioning from the Kosovo Secu-
r-ity lforce to the Kosovo Armed ['orces. If confirmed", I will ensure
that the United States guides bhis lransition in a way that in-
creases regional stability, strengithens democratic institutions in
Kosovo, and positions it to qualify for eventual NATO membership.
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Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, encouraging Kosovo's economic re-
form and devek-rpment will be one of my highest priorities. This
lvill be key to reducing high rates of povert¡' and unemployment,
to promoting regional ties, and to expanding opportunities for U.S.
firms. The lack of dependabie electrical power is widely considered
Kosovo's greatest obstacle to susbained economic growth. If con-
firmed, I will work with Kosovo to implement its energy strategy.
including promoting significant glowth in renewable eneigy.

This is a daunling a¡¡enda, hut I know fi'om nry 3O-plus ).ears in
the Foreign Service lhat I will not have to pursue it alone. I will
be able to draw on the experience of the talented team of Amer-r-
cans and local stafi in Embassy Pristina, as well as on partners
from multiple agencies in Washington, and on so many others who
want to see Kosovo succeed. I look forward to remaining in cìose
consultation with the legislative branch and this committee to ad-
vance U.S. interests in the Balkans.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I will do my utmost to promote a
democratic Kosovo lvhose citizens trust its institutions, which is at
peace with its neighbors, and which is making a sustainable con-
tribution to the global economy.

Thank you very much for your attention. I hope you wiìl place
your trust in me and confirm me as Ambassador to Kosovo. I am
happy to take any questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Delar,vie follows:]

Pltep,utitD S't¡TeMnxr o¡'Gnec T. ÐuL.-\,wrs

f-lhaírman Johnson, Rarrking Member Shaheen, and niembers of the cormnittee.
it is al honor and a pri.vilege to appear before you today as the President's nominee
to be Ambassador to tåe Ilepublic of Kosovo. I deepl.v appreciate the confidence that
Presitlertt Obarua antl Seuletary Kerr'.y have placed irr rrié. I hope lhe cornrnittee arrd
thc Sen¿rte rvill share that confidence and confirm me. I am accompanied today by
my wile, Voncla i)elawie, a retired l,'oreign Service oUicer, mv dauþhter', 'Iorrence.
and my son, Fred, all of whom har.e shared with m.e the joys and challenges of a
lifirtimt' botrncing from one countly to the next. Wherever rve have serve<ì, we havtt
¿¡lwtrvs rernelrhererl w'hat an honol it is to work fot' the Ametican people an<l to rep-
reselrt then to the rest ol the world.

Our' relationship with Europe's youngest democrac;' is based on a sh¿¡r'ed vision
of Kosovo's legitimate place in a Europe whole, f'ree, and at peacc. The guvernmenl
and people of Kosovo deeply lespect ttre United States, and are greteful lor out role
in ending the ethnic cleansing of the late 1990s. Over the prrr[ 16 yoaro. rvith our
strong support, Kosovo has made remarkable plogress. Concretc examples of that
progress include Kr¡sovo's 2008 Declaration of Independence and the end of inrer'-
national supervision ir¡ 2812.

A democratic, fnlly sovereign, arrd multielhnic Kosovo must become an integral
part of the internabional community. The ûnited States h.as wolked and conbilues
to work closely with Kost¡vo toward that end. -{ìthough Kosovo faces enormous chal-
lenges itr lhe intelconnecle¡l areas oflule of law, regìorral seeuriL¡', and econonric
devclopment, iL has made progress. I rvould like io lúghlig'ht sorne successes:

r With i"I.S. and international supporl, Kosovt¡ has dralTed and implerner-rted mod-
ern larvs to bring Iiosovo's crimínal legislation in line with intr:rnation¿rl st¿rntl-
ards, to establish Lhe rules of crit.¡irral plocedule rnandatory fr.rr court pro-
ceedings, and to reform the judiciaì system. The Ðuropeatr Rr¡1e of Larv llission,
EULEX, is building capacity in the judicial system, ivilh the vii,al help of U.S.
police, prosecutors, ancl judges.

o The N-ATCI Kosovo Folce, ol I1-[-UH, rnakes a nrultina[ional conLlibution Lu re-
gional securiLy- KFOR is uniquely lrusted by Albanians and Serbs alike arrd iis
p-!'esence c1e-irtc'_s. an ?_trnosphere tþat. aìJows ihe EU-leci Dialogue beLween
Koôovo ancl Uefbra to tlourìsh. 'l'he Unlted States provides some 700 troops to
KFOR,

r lVith L'.S. guidance, Kosovo has moved up 42 places on bhe World ßank's "Ease
of Doing Business" ranking, ñ'om 117th in 2011 to 75th ìn 2014. We have
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helped Kosovo privatize its nallonal airport mirnagemenl and enetgy discribu-
tion companies. U.S. technical assistance hclped Kosovr.r concl.ude a landlnark
$-lfì(l million public-privale pârtnelship deal for lhe Brezovica ski resort com-
plex.Our I-lS.\lD econorrtic progranrs in the lasb 5 years alone have generaced
17,500 new jobs, $330 million in increased sales, and $37.6 miilion in new reve-
nues across multiple secfors.

,As irnplessive as lhese recenl achievernents are, Kosovo coutinues to iace rnany
obstacles. If confirmed as Ambassador, I will devote my time and energy to leading
a r,vhole-of-government U.S. elïorl to help Kosovo surnrorrnt these obs[acles. We wi]l
focus on measural)le improvement in tluee central ¿rnd lrighly interdependent areas
lihe thlce "R"sl: strengihenìng the mle of law. increasing regional security, and pro-
moûing ecorìomic leforms lo reduce povertv. uDemployment, and energy iDsecurity.
I'd like to share just a bit about ç'hat I see as our priorities, beginning x.ith ihe
luìe ol'law.
Rule of law

Colru¡r[ir.rn harnpels Kosovo's tlernoclatic anct econ<lrnic cleveltrprrrerrt,. IL cleters
investment, spurs ernigration, and weal<ens contiden.ce in public institrLti.ons. This
in [u¡n can cleate I'ertile ground 1'or the grorvth of violent estremism. The Govenr-
meni of Kosovo nust clevelo¡r a r¡ore coordinated approach to adclressing corruption,
engaging alÌ governmerrt agencies in the e{I'ort. If confirmed, I rvilì intensify inter-
agelìcy support for Kosovo's efforts to cornbat corruption and restore citizens' failh
in theil'governrnent.

Kosovo must respond appropriately to allegations of serious crimes commitied
betrveen 1998 anrl 2000. llnder the:ruspices ofthe EU-establishecl Special Investiga-
tive 'Iask Force íSI'IFI. an A¡nerican prosecutor found evidence lhat indictable
offerlse.,ì were committed by a small number o[ irrmel Kosor.o l,iberaiion Arrny
iKl,A) senior leaders. Kosovo rnust rcsolve these serious allegations if it is to close
this chrrpter ol its histoly rrnrl m,rvc fulw:rrd rvith tlenrr¡cllrtic rlevelopment itrrrl Eulo-
,\tlarttrc integration. 'lhc government is currently adoptilg Lhe necessarv consiitu-
tional arnendments, legislatir-rn, and agle'ements to establish a SpeciaÌ Couri to adju-
dicate SITF cases in linc' with internationaÌ standards. While I hope that these
nleasures will soon be in place, I will, il confl'med, encoulage the Government of
Kosovo to rnaintain a high level of support ancl cooperation throughout the judicial
proceedings.

Kosovo confronts a significant human traffrcking problem. It has antitrafficking
and victim-protection larvs, as well as a shelter for victims, but does not yet meèt
minimun standards for enlorcement ol anlilrafficking laws or victirn protectioD. To
implovc cnfirrccment, thc U.S. Emhassy has plovided arrtitraflìcking training t"o

Kosolo Government offrcials, and successfull¡r encouragcd the fbreign ministry to in-
clude training on human traffrcking as part of the standard prepara'iion for all of
Kosovo's diplomatic pelsonnel. Kosovo's hght against trafficking is also supported
more ge'neralìy by U.S.-organized trainirlg f'or law enforcemenl, prosecutors. and
judges in Kosovo. If con{irmed, I rvilÌ continue the Embassy's work rvith Kosovo to
irnplement these laws and iirtensify the fight against this rnodern form of slavely.
RegionaL securi.ty

Nolmalization of the Kosovo-Serbia relationship is a fundamental reqtiilement for
entìuring regionnl security and is etfeotively a preconrlition fbr Kosovo to be al¡le to
thlive uver tlre long tern. We conlilue to su¡:pott the ElJ-facilitated Kosovr.¡-Serbia
ttigh-Level Diaìogue nncl tLll implementation of all elements of che April 2013
agreement on normaliz¿rti.on. whicìr have been a landmark joint achievement of L*.S.
and European Union diplornacy ìn tìre Balk¿rns. This Dialogue success reflects great
crerliL on the political leaclers of Kosovo ald Serbia alike for making tough com-
promises Íor the good of their tw'o countries. Disrnantling parallel structures and
iniegracing the pledominantlv Kosovtl Serb nolthern municipalities intÒ Kosovo's
legal anrl institntionaÌ f'ramervotk aro koy t¡ i"uÌ.I normaliz¿rtion of teì¿rti<¡ns. Iiosovo
ha",¡ rrarte signific:rnt progr-ess: voiels ol ¿ill eLhnicities partìcipated in recent rnunic-
ipal ancl parliarnenbary eleclions; municipal gnve¡-nmenLs ln norbhern Kosorro are
now electecl and conslituled under Kosovo larv; the main Serb polìtical group,
Srpsl<a Lisf. is parf o{ the governing coalilíon. Outside the Ðialogue context. bilat-
eral contacts increasingl¡' take place a! all levels, lrom intemrinisterial clialo¡;ue to
joint training for customs officers. Some aspects of normalization rernain difficu-lt to
achieve. such as the planned creation of an Associ¿tion of Serb l,{ajoriiy ùIunicipali
ties.

I{'conlìrrnerl, I u,ill charnpion mi¡rotilv righ.ts ant{ prorrote irrreglati.on thr:oughout
Kosor.o, including more proportionål minority lepresentation in ühe national and
municipal civil services. Kosovo must frrnd durable solutions fbr the thousands of
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vulllerable persons clisplaced from Kosovo, manv of whom norv live ili Serbia. U..S.
programs assist some ol lhose displacecl in Serbia as well as returnees to Kosr.¡vt¡.
hut additional political and programmatic et'forls are needed. Kosovo rnr¡st also dr¡
more [o protect the rights of Kosovo's othe¡ rnin<x'ities, including the Rorna, Ashkali,
and Balkan Egyptian popnlation, and promote their societal inclusion.

I applaurì Kosovo I'or íts robust ellÕrts to confront the th¡eat posed by f'oreign Ler-
toiist fighter:s hearling to Syria and lraq, anrl its palricipalion in the Clountei-ISIL
Coalition. I(osovo passed legislation making it illegal for Kosovo citizens to .join f'or-
eign terrorisl organizations. Since November 2013, Kosovo ¿rutlìori[ies have arrested
over 80 s[spects for participation in, or lecruitrnent for, ten"orist groups in Iraq and
Syria. With Ir'.$. assistance, lhe Government of Kosor.o is imploving its capacity ro
prosecule lel:ro¡ism cases. 'l'he U.S. is also supporting Kosovo's effort ¡o develop a
"rvhole of governrnent" ap¡rroach to countering vioìent ext¡ernisln. If confirmed, I will
continue our baeking tbr this important work.

As recommended in its U.S.-facilitated Strâtegic Security Secior Revierv, Kosovo
is in ihe process of transitioning ftom the Kosovo Sectrrity Force to the Kosovo
Armed Forces, with the stated mission of protecting the na[ion's ¿erritoriâl integrity,
providing rnilitar-y support to civiì autholities in disaster siiuations, and paltici-
pating in intelnaiional peacekeeping oper:ations. The KAF is expected to deveÌop
capabilities in line with EU and |íATO siandards. If confìrmed, I *'ill ensure that
the United States corrtinues to gr:ide ancl support this Lransition in a rnanner thar
is consistent with increasing regional stability, strengthens clemocratic institutions
in Kosovo, and positions Kosovo to qualil'v fbr eventual NATO membership.

Entrgt secr t ri tj' an rl econont i.t: cleue lopm.ent
Mr. Chailman. I can guarantee tlìât one of my highest priorities. if eorrfirmed, rvili

Le Lu çurrtittue Lu ¡l'ess llr LLc relb¡rrLs rrc.et.led Lu duvelup Kosovu's ecorrurny. Tltis
is key to reducing higlr rates o{'poverly and unempìo.vment, to ptomoting legional
ties, and to expanding opportunities 1br U.S. expolters and investors. The govern-
ment's relorm agenda includes strengthetìing the 1egal environnlent neeessaty to
âttract an.l retain foreign inve-storsj, who are already drawn by Kosovo's relativeìv
young populatron, lolv labor costs, and abuldant natural resources. Anticorruption
efïor.ts are also vitall_v important.

The lack ol rìependable electrical porver is rvidelv consiclered Kosovo's greatest
obstacle to achieving sustained econoñic gron'th. The government ìras made it a pli
olity to tnode¡'nize' and inrpt'ove the enerç' ,cector through a comprehensive erìelgy
development nnd se<;trrity pltrn. If confìrmed, I iviiì work witìr Kosovo to implernent
its elrefgy sl;rateg.y, help nreet its conrnlitment to join l,he tllJ's cornmon erìergy mar-
ket, a¡.d to have a substantial share of ils energ- come f'rom renewabìe energy
sources by 2020.

Conclusíc,n
This is a daunting agenda. But I know from m¡i 30-plus year-s il ihe Foreign Serv-

ice ihat 1 rvill not have to pui'sue it ak¡ne. I will be able to draw on the erpelience
of the talented team of Anrericirns and locaÌl-v empÌoycd staff at Eml-rassy Pristina,
the ex¡rerienced partners frorl multiple agencies itr lV:rshington, support frotn the
legislative b¡anch. and the contributions of privato Americans and citizene of so
many ocheì" nations who also lvûnt tÒ see Kosovo succeed.

tr'Ir. Chairman, for the past seven decades, the United St¿tes has been conlmitted
to building a Euro¡re ivhole, ft'ee. and al, pe:rce. 'lhe work is not c<xuplete, but we
knorv thaL lve can achier.e success because rve h¿ve alreadv accomplished so rnuch.
The histor.r. of the last 25 ¡.¿¡¡;'s has demonstratecl how ilnpor'tanI it is f'ol the Urrited
States to l¡e involved in the Ball<¿ns. If co¡firmed, I will do my trtmost to prornote
or¡r'rnulual. goal: tr rlernocratic Kosovo whose citizens trust i¡s instilutiols, which is
at peerce rvìth its neighbôrn, and which is making a suslâinable contrihuiion to tite
globaì economy.

Thank you very much for' .v-our ¿ttention. I hope you will place your trust in me
and confilrn me as Ambassatìor tu the Re¡rutllíc of Kosovo. I am happy to take any
questions.

Senator JonNsoN. Thank you, NIr. Delawie.
fì,,,^ -,,-,r *^*:..,-^:.- ,\*,L,---.-l^- T,-.^ TZ^¡1-- I-',-:- IL^ -^-i--.-,uul lrEÀL rlulrlrlrEE rs 4{llrdsòdu(rJ rdrr r\ËlrJ- Irc rs LIlc liulttttlcc

ft¡r the Ambassador to Georgi:1. Ambassacior Ian Kelly is a career
member of the Foreig-n Serv'ice ancl currentl-v serves as the Ðepart-
ment of Slate's Diplomat in Residence at Lhe University of Illi-
noi.s-Chicago. Prior to that, he served as U.S. Amhassador to the
Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe.
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Mr. Kelly.

STATEMDIYT OF HON. tAN C. KELLY, NOMTNATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO GEORGIA

Ambassacìor Knrlv. Thank you, NIr. Chairman, Senator Sha-
heen, SenaLor Kaine. I am deeply honored to appear before you as
President Obama's nominee to be Ambassador to Georgia. It is a
particular privilege for me to have a second opportunity to be con-
sidered by Nhis committee and serve the American people in this
way.

If confirmed, I pledge to devote all of my efforts to aclvancing
U.S. interests and promoting the security of the American people.

For all 30 years of my government sen'ice, my wife, Francesca,
has been by my side, and I am pleased that she is behind me ri.ght
nolv.

Nearly 40 vears ago, al'ter spencling several mon[hs studying in
¡he U.S.S.R., I visiled Tbilisi and was immediately struck by che
vitality and independent spirit of the Georgian people. A few years
later, the Georgian people were in the forefront of the movement
to free the captive nations of the Soviet Union. We supported their
desire for independence then, and rve support it nor¡.'.

The United States stands firm in its commitment to Georgia's
sovereignty, territorial integrity, and independence, trVe condemn
the ongoing occupation of Georgia's Abkhazia and South Ossetia re-
gions by Russian f'orces. Furthermore, Russia's so-called "treaties"
with the de fhcto authorities in Abkhazia and South Ossetia have
absolutely no legrtimacv.

ln Georgia, an irnportant principle is at stake: the right of all
sovereign nations to choose their own alliances and associations.
The United States and our allies support Georgia's Euro-Atlantic
aspirations, including NATO membership and EU integration. No
third party has the right to veto those aspirations.

If confirmed, I look forward to w<lrking with the Georgian Gov-
ernment and my Embassy colleagues in realizing these aspirations.
I will also urge all Georgians who believe in their country's Euro-
Atlantic goals to unite in supporting them and move their country
fonvard.

On the road to Euro-Atlantic integration, Georgia has made sub-
stantial progress toward becoming a fu]l¡. democratic state. Its
2AL2 and 2013 elections resulted in lhe fìrst consiitu|ional changes
of govelnment in post-Soviet Geor:gia. While progress has been real
and substantial, more lvork needs to be done for Georgia to realize
its goal of an envìronment fully conducive to political pluralism. We
will work u,ith all parties in Georgia to help ensure the next par-
liamentary elections are the freest and fairest in Georgia's history.
The United States has been a partner in this effort, with a robust
assistance pr'ograrlì to help Georgia strengthen accountable govern-
rnent and consrilidate its democratic institutions.

If'Georgia's quesl to integrate with the West is bo succeed, ib is
critical that we improve the climate for frade and inveslment. This
is an area lvhere bhe government ancl opposifion should be able to
come together. Georgia needs to take advantage of the great oppor-
tunit¡, that its association agreement with the European Union rep-
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resents, particularly increásed trade betlveen Georgia and Eun-rpe
through the agreement's cleep and comprehensive lree trade area.

The United States appreciates Georgia's growing role as a le-
gional business, trade, and logistics hub, and its contributions !o
the revitalizaLit:n of East-West ti'ade rorrtes along the Ner,v Silk
Roacl connecling European and Asian markets. If confirmed, I will
support Georgia's fncus on the future, particularly econornic devel-
opmenl, to create jobs ancl coniribute lo the long-term stability of
thc country nnd thc rcgion.

lVIr. Chairman, lhere is a lot of rvork to do. And ifl the Senate con-
firms my nomination, I look forward to rolling up my sleeves and
getting down to it, advancing lhe mulual interesl,s of'lhe American
and Georgian peoples.

Thank you. And I welcome your questions.
[The prepaled statement of Ambassador Keìly folÌows:]

PRTPITREÍI ST.TTEITENI oF I.L\ C. KÐLLY

l,Ir. Chairman and distinguished members of the comrnittee, I am deeply honorecl
to appeâr belbre you as President Obarna's nominee to selve as ^{mbassadol to
Ceorgia. It is a particulzu'privilege for me to have a second opportunity to be consid-
eletl hy this comrnittee, and serve the Arnerican people in bhis wa¡¡. Il confinned,
I pledge to devole alì my effrr'ts to advancing U-S. inte¡'ests and promoting the secu-
ritv of the A,meric¿tn petiple. !Ìrr all 30 years of my government service, lnv u.ife
Franccsca has bcr¡n hy nr-r side, anrl T am pleasetl tn ìntrotluce her to you today.

Nearly.l0 !'ears ago, nfter spending sever¿rl months studving in the U.S.S.R., I
visited Tbilisi, ard rvas imrnediately struck by the vitaliiv ancl independcnt spirit
of the Cìoorgian people. A fèlv years l¿iter. the Georgìan people were in the forefronr
of the movelnenl to free the captive nations of ¡he Soviet Union. We supported their
desire for indc'pcndence then, and we continue !o support it today.

The L'nited States stands frrm irr its connit¡nent to Geotgia's soveleigntv, celri-
torial integríty. and ìndcpcndcncc. We condemn the ougoing occupùtion ol- Cleolgia's
Abkhazia ¡r¡rd Soubh Ossetia regions by Russial forces. Furlhennore, Russía's so-
called "tleaties" of alliance rvith the de fãcto authorìtres Abktrazla anct Sorrth
Ossetia have absolutel-v no legitirnacy.

An important princìple is at stake hele-the right of all soverrei.gn nâtions to
choose their otvn alliances ancì a-csocíations. The {.nited States ancl our aìlies sup-
port Georgia's Euro-Atlantic aspilations, including NATO menrbership ald Etl inte-
gration. No third part)¡ has the righc to veto those aspirations. If confirrned, I look
forward to wolking with the Geolgian Govelnment and tn-v Eml:¿¡ssy colleagues in
realizing these aspilations. I rvill also rtrgc all Ceorgians who believe ìn their coun-
try's Euro-Atlantic goals to unite in supporting thsm ¡nd moving thcil country
folward.

On its road towarcl Fluro-Atlantic irrtcgration, Georgia has rnade substantial
progress torvarcl becomilg a fuily democratic state. Its 2012 and 2013 elections re-
sulterl in the hrst constiüntion¡rl ch:rnges of govemrnent. in post-Soviei, Geolg:a.
While progress has been te¿¡l ¿nd substantial, more work neecls to Lre done for Geor-
gia to ruaJ.ize its goal of an environment fully conducive to politioaì plulalism. lVe
rvill work with all parties in Georgia to help ensrLre the next parliamentaly elections
are the f'reest arrd farrest in Georgia's hisiory. The U.S. has been a partrrcr in this
elTort, s'ilh a robust assistance prÕgrârn to help Georgia slrengthen erccountable gor-
ernìnent, and consolida[e its dernocralic instìl,utions.

If Geolgia's qllest to inleglate lvíth Lhe West is to succeerl, it is crifical ¿hat it
improve the climate fbr tr¿de ancì investrnent. This is ân ¿ìÌ'c¿ì where the govcln-
ment and the opposition should bc able to c<¡me together. Georgia needs to t¿he
advantage ol the gleat opportunily th¿tt its Association Agreernent rvith the Euo-
pean -únion represen[s-p¿tr:ticuiariy increaseti lrarie 'be¿ween Georgra anri Europe
through the Agleement's Deep and Comprehelsive Free 'Irade Area. The United
Slates apprecial,es Georgi:l's gror.l'ing role as a regional business. tr:rde and krgisiics
hui¡, anti its eorrtriirutiuns to the l'evitaiization oÍ East-West trarie loutes niong the
New Silk Roarl. corrnecting Europezrn and Asi¿rn markets. If confilmt-'d, I rvill sr.rp-
port Georgia's fbcus on the {utul'e. particularly economic development, to create jobs
and contlibute to the lor-rg term stability of'the cotntr'¡' and the regiorr.
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l,Ir. Chailman, there is a lot of rvork to do, and if the Senate confimrs my nomina-
tion, I look folwald to lollìng up mv sleeves and getting dorvn to it, advancing the
mutui.¡l i¡rtelests o[ the ¿\nierican and Georgian peoples. Thank .vou, and I rvelcorne
your questions.

Senator JonNsoN. Thank you. Ambâssador Kelly.
Our next nominee is Nlrs. Nancy Pettit. Am I pronouncing that

right? Goocl. I am genelally bad about that 30 percent of the time.
ll,aughter.I

Mrs. Pettit is <lur nominee for Ambassador to Latvia. She is cur-
rently Lhe Director of the Western European Affairs Office within
rhe State Department and is ¿1 career Foreign Service officer. Mrs.
Pettit's past posiLions include the Director of Policy Planning ancl
Cooldination of the State Department's Bureau of International
Narcotics and Law Enforcement and positions at posls in Kiev,
l\,f oscor,v, and Vienna,

NIrs. Pettit.

STATEMENT OF NANCYBIKOFF PETTIT, NOMINATCID TO BE
^AMBASS^{DOR TO TÏ{A RAPUBLIC OF LATVIA

IVIs. Pnmrr, NIr. Chairman and distinguished members of the
comrnittee, I am honored to appear before you today as President,
Obama's nominee to be the next U.S. Ambassador to the Republic
of Lntrria.

I am deeply grateful to President Obama ancl Secretary Kerry for
the cr¡nfidence and trust they have placed in me. If confirmed hy
the Senate, I pledge to devote my time, energy, and expertise to ad-
\¡ancing America's interests in Latvia and strengthening relations
between our tlvo countries. I commit myself to working closely with
the committee, your staflls, and your congressional colleagues to
build on our shared interest in a strong and vibrant U.S.-Latvian
partnership.

I would like to thank my famil¡2, friends, and colleagues for pro-
viding encouragement and support throughout my careel'. In pai.
ticular, special thanks to my husband, Jim, the curent Ambas-
sador to Moldova; daughters, Sarah and Liz Pettit; and son-in-law,
Josh Katzenstein, who are watching this online. I would like to in-
troduce my sisters, Ellen Phipps and Barbara Bikoff, and brother,
Russ Bikoff, who are here with me today. Thank you for coming.

I have spent the bulk of my lìS-year career as a public servant
working on issues related to Europe and Transatlantic relations.
Frtm my ear'ly days as a desk officer in the Office of Soviet Union
Affairs to m¡z most recent position as Director of the Off-rce of Wesb-
ern European Affairs, I have devoted my pr'ofessional life to ad-
vancing our shared vision of' a Europe thaL is whole, flee, ancl al
peace. I believe these erperiences have preparecl me well to lead
our mission i.n Riga, and, if confirmed, continue our work rvith the
Republic of Latvia on a fbrward-looking, ambitious global agenda.

The United States and Latvia share a long history of friendship
and cooperation. From the darkest days of bhe Soviel occupation
chrough the end of l,he cold war, the United Stabes commilmenl to
¡he Latvian people never waverecl. Following the resi,oration of'Lat-
via's independence in 1991, the country embarked on an ambitìous
path toward Euro-At1antic integration, joining NATO and the EU
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rn 2004, adopting the Euro in 2OL4, and setting a powerful example
for other countries aspiring to be free.

As allies, United States ancl Latvian troops have fought together
and clied together in Iraq ancl Afghanistan. Through our cooperâ-
tion in Afghanistan, Latvia has become one of only seven c<luntries
certified as Joint Terminal Attack Controllers who provide essen-
tial targeting expertise for NATO combat missions. With U.S. sup-
port, Latvia has also increased its development assistance to coun-
tries around the u'orld. Whether it is contriliuting huuranitarian
assistance to hg'ht lhe spread of ebola or supporting inlernational
efforts tt¡ combat ISIL, Latvia has ahvays stepped up to the plate.

lVithout a doubt, Russia's continued aggression in Ukraine has
challenged the vision of a Europe that is whole, free, and at peace,
threatening the security of Latv-ia and all of our regional allies.
This is why the United States has cleployed company-sized units to
Poland and the three Baltic States since April 2014 under Oper-
ation Atlanlic Resolve. Through Presiden[ Obama's $1 billion Euro-
pean Reassurance Initiative, we will maintain this rotational pres-
ence for as long as necessary, and fund military infrastructtire im-
provement prqjects. These efforts embody the United States com-
mitment to Latvia's securit¡r uncler NATO's article 5.

Meanwhile. Latvi.a has enacteci legislation to meet its NATO de-
i'ense spending commitment of 2 percent o1'GDP by 2A20, and is
using its roÌe as the current EU-presiclenc.y counlry to maintair-l
international pressure on Russia while also offering Moscor,v a dip-
lomatic off-ramp, should it choose peace over fulther escalation.
lVIr. Chairman, if confirmed hy the Senate, I will continue to gro\¡/
our partnership with Latvia to the benefit of'our shared security
and prosperity.

Latvia has made advancing the Transatlantic Trade and Invest-
rnent Partnership, TTIP, a top prioritS,. If' confirmed, I will work
lvith my Latvian counterparts to build l,atvian support for a com-
prehensive TTIP agreement thai bt¡osts economic growth, cre¿rtes
jobs, and sets a new standard for tracle that reflects our shared val-
ues.

Whiie Latvia has made great strides over the past 20 years im-
plementing democratic reforms and rule of law, I believe m<¡r'e
woi'k needs to be done in the areas of combating corruption, ad-
dressing Holocaust-era legacies, such as Jewish communal property
restitution, and taking advantage of Latvia's rich cultui'al ciiversity,

Almost 25 years ago, Latvia emerged from captivity seeking the
democracy, prosperity, ancl securibv that, we in the transatlantic
communily have enjoyed for nearly seven decacles. Through sheer
determination, sacrifice, and an enduring commitment to the prin-
ciples of'freedom, the Latvian people persevered and succeeded in
building a vitrrant, flourishing democracy. If confirmed, I promise
to fi:rther enrich the bonds bets¡een ou:: ccuntries s.nd continue
conf'ronting g'lobal challenges together as close partnels and NATO
allies.

Thank you again for the privilege of appealing before you tnclay,
and I look forward to answering your questions.

fThe prepared statement of Ms. Pettit follows:l
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PREP.c-RED S'r¡.relrnxr oF N.-L\cy BTKoFF PET"ur

llr'. Chailnan and clistingrrìsl.red members of ¡he comrnittee, I am honorecl to
uppcarl bet'ore -vrru toda¡ ¿s Presiderrl Obama's nominee to be lhe nexl L:.S. Ambas-
.;edol to Lhe Republic ol Latvia. I am deeply grateful to Plesident Obama and Sec-
rertarv l(errv fr¡r the conlitlence and trust they har.e placed in me in this nomination.
If' confìrmc'd by tìre Senate, I pledge to devote my [irne, energ]', and expcllisc !o
advancing America's interests il Lalr.ia and sirengthening the relations be¡ween
our two countries. I also cr,¡mmit myself to working closely with the cornmittee. your
stalTs, and ¡ronr congressional colleagues to build on t¡ur shared inieres¿ in a strong
anrl villranI U.S.-Latvian pallnerslìif).

I have spent the bulk of m"v- 33-year câreer as a pnbìic servant working on issues
lel¿¡terl tr.¡ Eruope zlnrì. tlans-Atlantic lelations. Iflom my early tlays as a rlesk ofâcer
in ihe Office of Soviel L:nion Alïairs to m.l. most recent posiiion as Direc[or of the
OfTice of Western European AJTãirs. I have devoted a consìderable amount of'my lit'e
to advancing our shared vísion of a Dulope whole. 1þee, and at peace. I l¡elieve these
experieaces have prepared me rve1l to Ìead our mission ín Riga an¡l-if confrrmed-
conciûue our r¡'ork with the Republic of Latvia on a lorrvard-lookiug and ambitious
global agentla.

The l;'nìted States and Latr.'ia share a ì.ong history of unbroken f'riendship and co-
operation. Fr-on ¡he rl¿ukest drrys ofì the Soviet occupation through lhe encl of the
cold rvar. the Lrnited States commitmen[ to lhe Lalvian people never wavered. Fo[-
krwing ttre reslolalion ol'La¡via's independence in 1991, Laivia embarked on ¿ìn am-
bitious path toward euro-Atlantic integration: joining NATO and the EU in 2004;
adopting the euro in 2014; and settílg a powerful example fol other-countries aspir-
ing to he free.

Today, Latvia is one of our rnùst reliable and r.alued partners. As allies, U.S. and
Latvian troops have fbught together and died together in Iraq and ^A.fghanistan.
Through our cooperation in Afghanistan, Latvia has become one of onìy seven coun-
tnes rhat are certilied as ..lornt 'l'ermrnal Attack t.lontlollers (J'lAUl, provrdrng
essential targeting expertire lor NATO cr¡mbaL missions. Witìr U.S. support, Latvia
ha",ì also increased its development ¿rssistance to countries around the world. For
example, through the St¿rte l)eptrrtment's Emerging Donors Ch¿rllenge Flnd, the
Ulited States arìd Latvia are coîrnancing â prôject in Uzbeliist¿rn to erÌlì.ârÌce export
conlrol and bor:dcr securitl- capabilities. Whether it is cont¡ibuting hunanitarian
assistance to lìght the spread of Ebola or suppor¡ing intetnational efforts to combat
ISIL, Latvia has ahva.ys stepped trp to the piate. In short, Latvia is a global partner
of flirst ¡esort,

Without a doubt, Russia's continued ¿ìggression in tfkraine has challengcd the
vísiou I referenced ealliet of a Europe whole. fþee, and at peace, threatening the
securiiy of Latvia antì all of unr allies in the region. This is wh-v the United States
has deployerl company'-sized units to Polantl anr{ the tlrree Baltic States since April
2014 under Operation Atìârìtic ßesolve. Through President Obama's $1 billion Euro-
pean Rearssurance Initiativc'(ERIl,'lve rvill sustain this pelsistent, rotational pres-
ence lbr ns lonç1 as necossary.ERl rrill also ftrnd milit¿rv infrastluclure imprnvemenf,
projects, inclucling at Latvia's Lielvarde airb¿se and Âcl¿tzi lraining gtounds. These
effbr.ts embocly the United States commitrnent lo Latvia's security under NATO's
,{rticle 5. lileanwhile. Latvia has enacted legislation to nìeet its NATO defense
spending commitment of 2 ¡rercent of GDP by 2020 and is using its role as the cur-
rent rotating EU Presiclencv country Lo nraintain in[eln¿rlional pì'essure on Rtrssia,
rvhile also offering I'Ioscolv a diplomatic ofi'-ramp should ii choose peace over furlher
escal ation.

lIr'. Chairman, if confìrmerl by tht": Senzrtc', I will r:ontinue to grow'or¡.r partnership
rvrth L¿rtl'ia bo the benefit ol our shi¡r'eri securìty and plospetity. Lalvia has rnade
aclvancing the TransaLla¡rtic Trade and L¡vestmenl |rrrtnership (TTIP] a top pli-
ority o{' its [tlll Presidency. ll confrrmed. I will rvr¡rl< hand in hand wilh my Latvian
counterparts to buikl Latvian suppolt f'or a comprehensive TTIP agreemr+nt that
boosts econornic gr-orvth. cleates jobs, and sets the global gold standar'd fr¡l' tr'¿r<le
th¿rt reflecbs our shared values. In 2014, bilateral lrade in goods beLrveen ihe United
States antl Latr.ia lt¡taled $702 miüion. While signilicant. I think there is a tremen-
dous potential to further cul¡ivate out economic ties. If coniin-¡red. I will worh to in-
crease oul bilatelal tla¡le anrl ilìveshnenl. Whiie Latvia h¿rs m¿rde gleat stritles over
Nhe pasl 20 years implernenling democralíc reforms ¿lnd rule of'l¿rw. I believe more
rvork needs Lo be done in the areas of'combating corrupl,ion, addressing Flolooaust-
era legacries such as Jervish communal propert¡r restitution. and taking ¿ldvanttge
ol Latvia's lich cultural diversit¡'.

Ahnost 25 years ago, Latvia reemerged from captivity seehing the demercracv,
prosperit,v, and seculit¡' that we in the transatlanLic communìly have enjoyecl for
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alrnos[ seven decades. Thlough sheer deter¡nitralion, sacrifìce, and.an enduring com-
mìtment to the plinciples of fieedom, the Latvian people pelsever.ed and succeeded
in building a vibrant, florrrishirrg alemocrao.v. If conhnncci, I plonrìse to further
enrich the bonds between our counLlies and to conLlnue conlrònting global chal-
lenqes tugether, as cluse Þ¿¡rtners ancl NATU allies. Thank vou aEain for thc nnvi-
legã ol apipearing belorc.l:otr toclay, ¡nd I look fonvard to nrr.";weririg ).or.. quc.iions.

Senator JosxsoN. Thank you, Mïs. Pettit.
Our nexl, nominee is NIs. Azita Raji. She is our nontinee for Am-

bassador to Slveden. Ms. Raji has served as a member of the Presi-
dcnt's Commigsion on Whitc Housc Fellowships since 2013. She is
also trustee of' Barnard College and a member of the advisory
board of the Social Enterprise Prograrr al Columbia Business
Schooì. As a former investment banker, Ms. Raji specialized in Eu-
ropeafì emerging markets.

IVIs. Raji.

STATEMENT OF AZITA RA"II, NOMINATED TO BE
AIVIBASSADORTO THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN

lVIs. R¡\JI. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Senator Shaheen, and Sen-
ato¡ Kaine.

I wouÌd like to begn by recognizing m¡- parents fbr their wisdom,
otrcngth, and cncourûgamcnt which arc fundamcntol to m.y bcing
here today. I am deeply grateful to my husband, Gary Syman, rvho
is here. And four out of our five dauEçhters are here, and I am
grateful to all of them. Our son-in-law, and especially out' grand-
son, Theo-7-year-olcl 'lheo is here. Anci I have to admit thab I am
a little bit nervous today, because I reall-v have not had a chance
to prepâre for his questions, which rvill undoubtedly come after-
ward. [Laughter.l

Ms. R¡,,1t. I am here as a wornan whose i'amily erìdured Lhe lìl'e-
altering r¡pheâvâl of the Tranian Revolution anrl fr¡und netv hope
and new life in lhe United States of America. Throughout rny lii'e.
while working or studying in countries as different as Iran, Swit-
zerland, Japan, and the United States, I arrived at the ¡.ealization
that I had been, in principle and sensibility, quintessentially Amer-
ican all along. So, I have never takerr for grantetl the freetlom to
speak my mind, the protection of the rule of law, or our belief in
unity ,,vithin diversity, rvhich is expressed in our country's dc facto
motto, E Pluribus Unum. That is the belief that has made me effec-
cive in rvhat I have chosen to do in business, in philanthropy, in
the political arena, and even in my own family life.

So, it is specially meaningful for me to frnd myself here before
this distinguished committee, trusted b,v President Obama and Sec-
retary Kery to represent the LTnited States of America, and to be
asked to do so in Srveden. a valued pzrrtner and close friend of the
United Stales, but also a country where respecl for the rule of law,
individual fi'eedoms, human dignity, and gender equality are hall-
marks of national identity and defining pillars of government pol-
icy.(r,- :f -,,--l:.----..1 T -l^l-^ --,-I t---t- 4-----------t !^ --- r_i -- -r .r--Ðu, lr uulllrr rllcu, f prtrLrËtr allu luult lul wäI-(t L(, wol'tt.tllg cIOSeIy
r,r'ith you to enhance olrr coopel'ation with Sweden by focusing on
four priorities:

First, Sweden is an engaged and efÏective partner of'the Uniled
States and NATO in promoting global peace and security. Our close
cooperation in Ukraine as it fights against Russian aggression and
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seeks to implement amhitious reforms is vital and greatly appre-
ciated. Elsewhere, whether in Africa, Afghanistan, Iraq, Syria, and
Kosovo, or in fighting ISIL, corruption, and global terrorism, Slve-
den is a valued and reliable partner. So, if confirmed, I will work
lo further slrengthen our bilateral partnership with Sweden in se-
curity. as w-ell as supporting their cooperation with NATO.

Seconcl, as â strong and long-standing economic partner ol the
United States-Sweden is the 1lth-largest direct foreign investor
and one of the fastest growing and largest investors per capita in
the United States. Our economic partnership with Sl'i'eden supports
over 190,000 American jobs. And, if confirrnecl, I will continue riur
focus on promoting bilateral trade ancl investment, specially focus-
ing on emerging industries like clean elrerg'y, biotech, and inf'orma-
tion technologies.

Third, we have a very strong cooperation on environmental
issues with Sweden, including our cooperation in the increasingly
important Arctic region. If confirmed. I w-ill continue our focus on
add.ressing environmental challenges with Sweden, stewardship of
¡he Arctic region, and scientific research. I also look forward to en-
ga$ng with our S',vedish partners hoth in the private sector and
ihe government, to explore opportunities to leverage Sweden's en-
ergy leadership in the EII and its global leadership in environ-
mental and rlean enerÉiy technolngies Ío arlvanr:e or¡r shared inter-
est in an energy secure Europe.

!'ourth, our friendship with Slveden is anchored in the close af-
finity between our peoples and the shared commitrnent that we
have to democratic ideals and institutions around the world. That
is manifested through our development cooperation, where Sweden
is a strong and global leader, and we advance our interests in de-
mocracy promotion, human rights, gender equality, governance,
and transparency around the world. There are-today there are 4
million Americans in the United States who clairn a Swedish de-
scent. They contribule to our culture and society and have been
part of our economic development and success fuom the beginning
by building successful companies, such as Nordstrom, Walgreens,
and Clreyhound. If confirmed, I wilÌ dedicate myself to advance this
enduring frienclship by taking a multistakeholder approach to de-
veloping parlnerships outside of the government between our peo-
ples and institutions and leveraging technology and public-private
partnerships to reach ne'"r' audiences.

Finally, we have an excellent, strong, dedicated, and talented
Embassy tearn in Stockholm. And, if'confirmed, I look lorward to
lvurking with them and facilitating their continued success and
being their biggest advocate. Their safety, as well as that of all
Americans, will be my flrrst priority, and most irnportant priorily.

Thank yûu very much. I lt-¡ok for'r¡'ard t<l your quesiions.
fThe prepared statement, of Ms. Raji follows:l

PREP..\R'D STATEME\IT o¡' Azrre R¡.-l¡

Thanlc you, M¡. Chairman. Ranking lVfember Shaheen, and distingnished lnem-
l¡ers ol the cornmittee.

I would like to begin by recognizing my parents Ior iheir rvisdom, slrength, and
encourâgeuìent, s'hich are fundarnental bo m¡' being here today. I a;n grateful to my
husband. Gary Syman, for his unwavering suppori, and to our five daughters and
seven grandchildren, for the.joy and inspiration they bring me.
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I appear before .vou âs â lvomân whose larnily endured the life-altering upheaval
of the Iranian Revolution, and fbund nerv hope and new lif'e in the United States
ol Amerir:a. Throughorrf, my life, rvhììe livìnp;, strrrl.r'irr¡,; or rvolkìng in cotìntries as
differen.t :ls lran, Srvitzerlanrl, Japan, Italv. France, ¿¡trrl the United Sraces, I arrivecl
at ihe r:ealization that I had l¡een. in principle and sensibility, quintesseniiaÌl;'
Amerícan all along. A¡d so, I have nevei ¡akén t'or granted thd ireiclom to speal
my nrind, the protection of lhe rule of larv, and lhe oppoltunities lo l¡enefit llor¡r
the similarities ancl diffþrences that create the transfolmative mosaic that is Amer-
ica. Our conntry's de facto motto, E Pluribus Unum, speaks to our belief in unity
rvithin diversity, a belief that has made me effective in lr.hat I have chosen to dò
in btrsiness, in phiìanthrop¡,, in thc poìiticul aruna, arrd cvcn in rny r¡wn frrmily lifc.
Arrd it also speahs Lo a world lhat in its diffeling vieri.s has never beeu in greater
need of' commonality, kinship, and pattnership.

\û'hich is why it is an especiall-v mearríngl'ul honor f'or me to iind m¡.self here,
before this distinguished committee. and lo have the trust of Ptesident Obama and
Seùret¿ry Keny to rc\present and serve the United States ol America. and to be
.rsl<ed to do s,i in Srvl.dcn, an importanL partner and close lriend ol the United
St,ates ¿nd a cou¡)try whele lespect for the rule of larv, inclividual freerlorns, hurnan
dignity ancl gender equalit,u- are hallmarks of r¡ation¿l identicy and delining pillars
of government policy.

If confirmet{, I pledge to serve our corurtry to the besb of my abilirv and to u'or-k
closely with you to deepen the li'iendship and expand the coopelation between the
Uniteil States and Sweden. I rvill focus on lour priorities.

I'ii-st, security chnllenges. S*'eclen ís an engagecl anrl effective strategic partner'
of the Unrted Statcs and NATO in promoting global peuce arrd security. Our closc
cooperation rvith Srveden in support of Ukraine, as it fights ågainst Russian aggres-
sron and seeks to rmplement aml¡rtrorrs relôrms, rs vrtal and greatlv appreciated.
Elsewhel'o, whether' in Alghanislan lwhere Sweden made significanl contributir.rns
to che ISr\F mission, and currentl.v provides assist¡lnce to Resolute Support l\fission
and support to .{tþhan democracy), or Africa (whe¡e Stveden is one of the largest
corrtributors to Power Africa and to the global fìght against Ebolaì, or Svria, Iraq,
ancl Kosovo, or il fighting ISIL, giobal tellolisrrr nud con'uption, S*'eden is valued
and respecte'd as a reliable partner in advancìng peace. If confirmecl, I will seek to
furthev strengthen our bilateral cooperation in addressing regional and global secu-
rity challenges, antl to suppolt Srveclen's partlership wilh NATO.

Sect¡nd. economic plosperity. As a strorrg and long-standing econornic and tllding
partner since 1?83, S*eclen ii Lhe l1thlaúesr direc"t investnli and one of rhe fhstest
grorvin¡1 and lar¡'¡st invesfors per caliita in thp I.inited States. O¡r' economic pn¡r-
nership supports over 190,000 American jobs across 50 States. If confinned, I will
corìtinue our focus on promoting bilateral trade and investment opportunitics, par-
tictlallv in emergìng industries. such as int'orrnatioà technolopS', biotoch. antl clean
erlergy.

Today our economic locus must not just be bilateral, bu¿ also muÌtilateral. '[he
Transatlantic Trade ¡rnd Investment Partnelship is an irnportant building block of'
the rvider trade pollcy agenda between the E{J anrl the United St¿tr's and rvill [¡<l
an irnpoltalL focr¡s ofour rvolk in the corning months. Sweclen is a strong supportet'
uf TTIP alcì a logical pärLner in Lhis eflbrl. havilg relied on f'ree trade to become
one of the rvorld's mosl globalized, competitive, and innovative modern industrial
economies. If confìrmerl, I rvill encoLLtagr; Swetlen to highlight and levelage its eco-
nomic success in crealing ptos¡relity llrrough tlacle to proûìote oul shared objective
of a comprehensivc T'llIP ¿ìgreemenL.

Third. environmental challenges. The United States ¿rnd Sweden h¿ve an active
partnership on envit'onrnental and clirnate changer issues, including our close co-
opelalion in the increasinglv ilnportant Arctic legiotr. Srverten chaiierl the Alctic
Council I'rom 2011 lo 2013, and its accomplishments included a historic marine oil
pollution prepaledness ancl response' âgreement" The United States assunred ch.air-
manship of the Alctic Council in Apriì 2015. If confìrmed, I wiìì pri<irilizo otlr con-
tinued bilateral cooperation on envilolruerlt¿¿.| ¿¡rrd clirnate change issues, ster,r'ard-
sÌrip of the Arctic region, and scientilc research- :\s a global Leader i¡r environmenlal
susiairrability and clean energv bechnologíes. Sweclen clerives more lhan half'of its
cnergy l'rom renewabìe soulces, Jnaking it less dependeni on energ'"v imports than
mosl ilU ct¡untlies. .lf conlirmed, I will engage with our partners ln Swedish Cìovenr-
nent and private sector to explore innovatir.e ways to leverage Sweden's energy
leadelship in tho EU [o aclvance our ,sh¿r'ed priorities in arddressing cìirnate change
¿lnd iLluropeân energy securrty.

l"ourbh, sharecl vaìues. Our grorving fi'ienrlship with Sweden remains anchorecl il
Lhe scnuine affinity betueen our peoples and or"rr strong comrnitntent to democralic
values ancl institutions. a com¡nitnrônl explessed in otu'global paltnu:ship to pro-
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tect. and advance hurnan rights and civil sociell'. I[ is a fiiendship based ol a shared
heritage that clates back bo 1638, rvhen tlre lirst generation of Swedish immigrants
ar¡ived on the shores of what is now th.e State of Delaware. Today o'ver 4 mìlli<.¡n
¡\rnericans claìrn Swedish descent. They continue to enrich our crdttre and socìetv
and have been part of our economie súccess from ¡he beginning, bv building such
,:uccessful companies as Walgreens, Grey-hound, and Nordstrom. If confirmed. I will
dedicate myselfi to deepen this enclurir-rg iì'iendship, by encouraging undersianding
of ou¡' similaritir:s ¿rnd respectful debating of our dil'ferences, and by iaking a mttlti-
stal<ehol<let approlrch to bniklilg innovalive pattnerslrips ou[side lhe govel'nìnent
between our peoples and inslilutions ând lever¿ìging technoìogy and public-privale
par'ûnelships to connect with new audienoes.

Finally, if confirmed, I look iblrvartl to meeting the talentecl and declieated profes-
sionals of our Ernbassy in Stockholm. I rvill supporb their coltilue<l success antl be
theìr' biggest adr.ocate, as rçe work side by side to advance our vision of a deeper
fi'iendship antl strongel partnership between the United States and Srveden. The
safèty and security of our team, and that of all Axreric¿rns in Su'eden, rvill ahvays
rerrrain rny top priolity.

Thurnk you ver]"nruch for your considerâtion. I look forward lo 5'our quesiions.

SenaLor JonNsoN. Thank you, Ms. Raji.
Now, our next nominee is Ms. Julieta Noyes. She is our nominee

to become Ambassador to Croatia. NIs. Noyes curyently serves ãs
Deputy Assistant Secretary within the Bureau of European and
Eurasian Affairs at the State Department, and is a cateer nlember
of the Foreign Service. Her past positions include Deputy Chief of
N,Iission at the U.S. Embassy to the Holy See and Director of the
Office of Multilateral and Global Affairs at the State Department's
Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor'.

Ms. Noyes.

STATEMEAIT OF JULIETA VALLS NOYES, NOMINATED
'I'O BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF. CROATIA

Ms. Noves. NIr. Chairman, Senator Shaheen, Senalor Kaine, it
is a privilege to appear before you today as President Obama's
nominee to be Ambassador to the Republic of Croatia.

I am honored by the confidence placed in me by the Presiden¡
and by Secretary Kelly. If confirmed, I krok f'orward to working
with this committee and with rhe Congress to advance United
States-Croatian relations.

I am a tirst-generation American, the daughter of'Cuban ref'u-
gees who had to come to this country to build a new life. And I am
profouncil¡r grateful for the opportunity to repay that debt with
service to our great Nation.

It i.s a pelsonal pleasure for me to be here with my husband,
Nick, a recently retired Foreign Service officer, and our children,
Alexandra, Nicholas, and Nlatthew. \üith 30 years as a Foreign
Service family, we have many happy memories of times spent to-
gether overseas and here at home.

For the last 2 years, I have managed U.S. relalions with the Eu-
ropean Union and wolked on trade, energ-v, security, and other
issues r,vith the EU. I have also overseen the work of U.S. Embas-
sies in 15 Western European countries, managing a broacl range of
political, economic, security, and consular issues, and doing broad
outl'each. My N'ork with nine NATO collntries on seculity issues
and cLefense sales has provided valuable lessons that I woulcl apply,
if confirmed, as the Ambassador in Croatia.

As Deputy Chief of iVlission to the Holy See, I learned horv to en-
gage the Catholic leadership, which is important in Croatia. And
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in all my assignments, I have rvorked hard to develop and empower
my teams to foster high performance and high morale. I would do
fhe same in Zagreb.

lVIr. Chairman, our bilateral r-elationship rvith Croatia is strong
and productive. Just last week, Assistant Secretary Victoria
Nulancl met with Foreign Minister Vesna Pusic to discuss how our
partnership can advance our many common interests. In April, Em-
bassy Zagreb and private-sector partners hosted the fifth Brown
ú'orum in Croatia, a regionai conferencc convcncd to focus orr holv
to spur entrepreneurship and increase trade and investment be-
t'ffeer1 our countries and with lhe reg'ion.

Croatia has come a long way since its hard-won inc{ependence,
becoming a NATO member in 2009 and the European Union's 28th
and newest member in 2013. The citizens of Croatia cleser-ve w¿rrm
congratulations for all tl'rat thcy have achievecl.

And Croatia has gellerously shared the lessons that it has
learned assisting its western Balkan partners and neighbors in
their aspirations for Euro-Atlantic integration. We encourage the
Government of Croatia to press forwarcl and, in so doing, help ad-
dress the remaining bilateral and regional legacies of the Baikans
conflict.

Croatia is an active and committect EU member. A Croatian com-
missioner leads the EU's work on internatiorral crxrperation and de-
velopment. Croatian members of the European Parliament ser-ve on
the critical budget, economic, foreign affairs, and other committees.
Cloatia's leaders have endorsed a U.S.ÆU Transatlantic Trade and
Investment Partnership.

As a reliable NATO ally, Croalia makes valued contributions to
global securil,y. We appreciate ils cornuriLrneril, firs[, Lo the inter-
national Ser-:ulitv Assist¿rnce Folce and now [he Resolute Support
Nlission in Afþhànistan. as wcll as to the Kosovo Forcc. wheriÒro-
atia provides valuable helicopter lift support, Croatia is a meurber
of the global coalition to fight ISIL, and il r¡,as among the first
countries to send observers into Crimea, and continües to provide
monitors in eastern Ukraine for the OSCII mission. Brave Croalian
men and women are serwing in 11 peacekeeping missíons around
thc rvorld.

Croatia now enjoys a mature democratic societv, yet there is
more to be done. It continues to be challenged by sluggish grorvth
and far too high unemployment. The Croatian Government has rec-
ognized the urgent need for reforms to welcome business invest-
ment, eradicate excessive redtape, and increase lransparency and
predictabilit¡r for businesses.

If confirmed, I will seek to flirther solidify our partnership with
Croatia, building on the exemplar-v work of our outgoing Ambas-
sador and my good friend Ken Mer:ten and our terrific country
team in Zagteb.

As Ambassaclor, I will promote several inierconnectecl priorilies
il Cr-r¡aiia: Í'osier-ing econrrmic gnrwih and prosperiiy, heiping Cro-
atia realize its potential to become a regional energy hub, strength-
ening the capabilities of a willing securitv l)artner, and aclvaneing
regional stability. If'confirnred, I will elcourag-e Croalia's conlribu-
tions to U.S.-EII relations in pivotal areas, such as transatlantic
trade, energy securitv, and collaboration in the digital sphere. I
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r¡'ill also actively uphold our strateg'ic alliance in NATO, the Reso-
lute Support Mission in Afg'hanistan, the Counter-ISIL Coalition,
and more.

Mr. Chairman, Senator Shaheen, Senator Kaine, thank you for
this opportunity to appear before you. I wou.ld welcome arly ques-
tions,

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Noyes follows:l

Pnepane o Sr.q.rgltext o¡' Julrer.r V¡r-r,s Noves

Mr. Chairman and members of the cornmittee. it is a prir,'ilege to appear beftrre
you todà)' as President Obama's norrinee to serve as the Ljnited Staces Ambassador
to lhe Republic. oi Croatia. I am honored bv the confidence placed in me by the
Presirlent and Secretary lierry. If confirrred, I lo<¡h fbrward to workìng with this
committee antl the Congless in atlvancing [.LS. interests in C]roatia.

I am a first generâtion Americ¿n, lhe driughter of Cuban refugees who huiÌt a new
home in the l-Ínìted Stabes. and I am prof'oundly gratefuì f'or the opportunicy t<r

repay that debt with servíce to our great country. It is a personal pleasure to be
accompanied torla.v try my hnsband, Nick, a recently retirecl Foreign Service officer,
and our children, Alexandra. Nicholas, and Nlattheç-. .A.s a Foreign Service farnily
of 30 years lve treasure many happ1. mernories fi"om our time liring in ltaly, Pan-
ama. Spain, Guatenala, and lVlexico, as rvell as here at home.

!-ol the last 2 ye:rrs, I have managed U.S. relations with the European Union antl
have wor-ked on trade, e¡lergy, securily, and other issues in the ELl. I also have
overseen the rvork ol'12 U.S. embassìes and 19 consulatês, coveling 1ã \Yesteln
European countries, managing a broad tan¡¡e of political, economic, security, and
constrlirr issues. and carrv-ing otrt outreach to uuhlics trntl Eovernments. -Mv work
rviLh uine N:\T() memherJ on sectrrity issues, def'ense sales. and participatiori in the
Pentagorls rerìerv of lorce realigrrment in Europe has provided me usefui lessons fbr
dilecting the mission in Croatia. As Deputy Chief of Missìon at our Embassy to ihe
Hol.y See, I learnecl horv to engage the Catholic leadership, u'hich is important in
Croatia. In all my assignrnents, I have worked hard to develop and ernpower rny
teams, and to foster high performance and strong moraìe; I ¡¡.ould do the same in
Zagreb.

Our bilateraì relationship with Croatia is sttong and productive. Just last week,
Assistant Secretarv \¡ìctoria Nulancl met rvith Foreign Milrister Vesna Pusic to dis-
cuss horv our partnership can advance our many conlmon interests. In April, tlre
United States lìmbassy and private sector partners hostecl the fifth Brorvn Forum
in C:r'oatia, â regionâl confcLence convened to 1i¡cus on how to sp(rr entrepreneurship
arrrl inc¡ease tr¿rde an<l ilrvestnìelìt belwee¡r the [-inited States, Croatia, antl the
rcgion,

Croatia has come a long rvay sincc' its harcl-won independence, becoming a N.A,TO
mermber in 2009 and the European Union's 28th and nervesi meml¡er in 2011i. The
citizens of Croatia deselve rvalrn conglatulations for all the.y have accomplished,
And Croatia has generously shared the lessons it has learned, assislìng ils western
Balkan neighbors in their aspirations ibr Duro-Atlantic integration. The United
Stàtes supports the strides (iroatia has rnade toward nurtrrring regional cooperation.
We encoulage the Cloatian Govelnrnent to continue to press lo.-ward antJ., in so
doing, help ¿ìddìîess lhe remaining bilateral and regional legacies of ihe Balkans
conflict.

Ciro¿¡tia is an active and c<¡mmittorl EIJ rncrnber. A Croati¿¡lr Commissioner lt¡ads
[he EU's im¡;oltant worli on intelnational cooperation and <leveloprnent. Croatian
members of the European Parliame¡rt pârticipate on the crilicai Budgel. Ilconomic,
Foreign Affãils and other committees. Croatia's leaders have endorsed a U.S.-EU
Transatlantic Trade and fnvestrnent Partnelship, or TTIP-

As a reiiable N:\TO atiy, Croatia makes v¿¡lued contribu¡ions to global security.
We appreciate its comlnitnrenl to the fonner International Securitv Assistance Force
TISAFj ¿nd now in the Resolule Support llission in Alghanistarr, and in [he Kosovo
Force (KIOR), where Croa.¡ia. provides vital helicopter lifi support. Croati¿ is a
nlenrber of the Global Coali¡ion to Connter ISIL. It $'as allrollg lhe firsl, countries
bo send OSCE observers into Crimea, and continues io provide monitors fo¡'e¿stern
Ukraine. Brave Oroatian men and \,vonen are participacing in 11 peacekeeping mis-
sions around tlre world.

Croatia norv enjoys a nìâture democ¡atic society, yel there is mote to be done. I[
continues to be chaìlenged by sluggish grorvtfr and far-too-high unemployrnent. The
Croatian Government has recognized the ulgent need {'or leforms to welcome busi-
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ness i[vestment, eraclicate excessive redtâpe, and ilìct€¿rse lrâtìsparerlcy and pre-
dict¿bility for businesses. The United States will support Cro¿.rtian reforms that lead
to sustainable economic growth arrd prosperity. lVe rvant to strengthen the founda-
tion lor mntual economic expânsion and irade relâtíons.

If confirmed, I will seek to Íur'ther solidify our p¿lrtnership with Croåtiå, building
on the exemplary wolk of our outgoing Ambassador and my good lriend, Ken
Merten, ând ùur country team in Zagretr. As Alnbas,cador, [ *'ilì pr:omote several
irrtelconnected plioritìes ir-r Cloalia: champiouing econornic gr"owth and prtsperity,
helping Croatia realize its poteniial to becone a regional energy l-rub, strengthening
the c;rpabilibies of a willing securiÈ1r pàrtner, and fosteling regional stability. My
experience working directly with the Ouropean Union and its westellr Eur.opean
members has aftorded me insighls int<¡ our l-righest objectives lvith Europe. If'con-
firrned, I will t'oster Croalia's contributkrns to U.S.-EU rel.ations in pivotal areas
such as the transatlantic trade deal, r:nergv securìty, and coll¿boration be¡ween our
countries in the digital sphere. I will also actively uphold our stlategic alliance in
NATO. the Resolute Support Nlis¡ion in Afghanistan, the Counrer-ISIL Coalition,
the State Paltnei'ship Plogtam rvilh the Nlinnesota National Guald, anrl rnore.

Mr. Chairnan anrl nrembers of the comn.rittee, thank you fol bhis o¡rportunity tc
appear before you. I welcome anv qtrestions you may have.

Senator Jon¡¡sox. Thank you, NIs. Noyes.
Again, thank you ail fbr your testimony and your willingness to

serve our Nation. I would also like to join our ranking membor,
Senator Shaheen, in welcorning all of the family members here in
Lhe committee room, as well âs those watching online.

So much of a country's success, rvhether it is for peace alld sta-
bility or otherw'ise, really relies on economic prosperity. What i
$'ould like to do is go right down the panel, startillg rn'ith you, Mr.
Delawie. I would like each nominee to talk about the economic op-
portunities in the colrntries that you are going to represent the
United States to, as well as the economic challenges. What is the
greatest opportunity for cooperation between your counlry and the
United States?

Mr. Delawic.
Mr. Dn*twta. Thank )¡ou vely much, NIr. Chairman.
Right now, the economic situation in Kosovo is improving. IL is

one of the poorest countries in Europe. Gross donrestic product is
about $7 billion a year. It has sig-rrificant challenges, as I ouilined
in my testimony, but it also has significant opportunities. It has a
very yolrng population. It has significanl naiural resources lhat re-
main largely untapped. A¡d it has a very, very talented population,
which is demonstrated by the fact thab the biggesl export of Kosor¡o
is its talentecl population that is elsewhere in-mostly in Western
Europe. and that is sending billions of dollars in remittances home
every year.

The opportunities fbr cooperation are, at present, limited by cor-
ruption, which I addressed in my testimony. And that is something
{,}rat we have to work with the Kosovar Government to addless.
And I will do so, certainly vigorously, if confirmed.

Senator Jou¡¡st-rN. Thank you, Mr. Delawie.
Ambassador Kelly.
Ambass¿Ìdor Kur-i-v. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, f'or that question.
Our bilateral assistance program is very much foclrsed on trade

and investment and enhancing opoortunities f'or American busi-
nesses to invest in Georgia. And we very much see a growing econ-
omy as very much a part of'our f'oreign poiicy priority promoting
stabilitv and security in the region.
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I think, in terms of the greatest opportunities for Geolgia, I
rhink it is-I mentionecl, already, its recent agreement lvith bhe
EU, to increase trade rvith the EU. And I think that is a tremen-
dous opportunity for Georgia. And also, I think che-Georgia's stra-
regic position as-between A.sia and Eulope-and I think that it
can really gain a lot from being this East-West corriclor for energy,
in parficular, but alscl ftir transporting goods from Central Asia to
Europe. And, if confìrmed, I look florward to wovking with you and
rvith the Congress in identifying more opportunities.

Thank you.
Senator JosNsos. Thank you, Ambassador Kelly.
Mrs. Pettit.
lVIs. Psrrtr. Thank you, Senator. for that question.
Deepening deepening trade and investment with Latvia is one of'

the highest priorities in our relationship. Last year, our total bilat-
eral trade investment r,vas about $700 million. If'I am confirmed,
I will rvork to expand that.

In terms of opportunities, I think the Northern Distribution Net-
work, where Riga served as a hub for materiel going to Afghani-
stan, could possibly be developed into a new econr¡mìc opportunity
for Latvia. That is an area I would explore with them, if confirmed.

Thank you.
Sena Lur Jonusoirt.'Iharrk .y u Ll, Nh's. Peltib.
Ms. Raji.
Ms. Rn.ll. Thank you.
In many r /ays, we already have a verl' strong and long-lasting

trade and investment partnership lvith Sweden that goes back to
1783. We have a robust-as I mentioned earlier, they are a strong
foreign investor in the United States, ancl we have a-strong trade
relationships.

I3ilaterally, the opportunities lie in looking at industries rvhere
there is potential. For example, in the smart-grid industry in the
United States, we are one of the leaders-export leaders-I think,
the third-leading export leader of transmission and distribution
equipment, electrical equipment. It is an area that was identified
by the National Export Initiative as an al'ea of high grorvth and po-
tential for the Unitecl States to grorv. Because of the interest, inter-
nationaily, in investing in dated electricity infi'astructule, that is
an arca that lve can explore with Sweden that they possibly coultl
be interested, as lvell as energy efficiency in the built environment.
So, that is just to pick one secLor.

Srveden presents a successful exarnple in builcling prosperity
through tracle. Il has managed to lransform its once agricultural
society r¡ver the last 150 years into one of the world's most pros-
perous, competitive, and innovative urodern induslrials economies,
[argel¡..' relying on trade, where it is now over 50 percent of its
GDP.

So, we will explore the bilateral opportunities. But, I think there
is also a multilateral opporlunity. Because of'Sweden's strong ex-
ample in building prosperity through tracle, I will look fbr opportu-
nilies to explore with our Swedish partners lo see how we can
hig'hlight and leverage that strong example in Europe in reaching
our shared objective of a Transatlantic and Pacific partnership.
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And finally, I want to just say lhat my background in k¡usiness
and finance, especially in emerging markets, have made me realizc
the impor:tant conneclion between economic prosperit¡' and political
stability and civil society. So, I share Secretary Kerry's view that
foreign policy is-economic policy is foreign policy. And if con-
firmed, I will use my skills in business and finance towards eco-
nomic statecrafi to open new markets for the United States, en-
courage foreign investment in the United States, and increase ex-
ports.

Senator Josxsclx. Thank;rou, NIs. Raji.
Ms. Noyes,
Ms. Novps. Thank you, Senator
Croatia has sufïi:red from recession for the last 6 years, and ìs

only barely now coming to a position of positive growth. Its unem-
ployment rate ranges from about 78Yz percent for the general pop-
ulation to about 48 percent f'or youth. Its deficii is 5.7 percent of
GDP, and its debt-to-GDP ratio is about 85 percent. Clearly it has
a lot of economic issues that it neecls to address in addìtion to its
difficult investrne¡rt climate.

But, Croatia also has some real advantages. It is breathtakingly
beautiful countty, very atlractive to tourists. If confirrned, I hope
that you will come to visit. flaughter.]

Ms. Noyns. Brrt, it is also-it has an enormously motivated, edu-
cated population. Its recent admission into the European Union has
given it additional resources ancl expertise that it can draw upon.
And Croatia also has energ'y resources of its own. It is these energy
resúurces that the Croatian government is trying to expand on, in
creating and making itself into a regional energy hub.

If confirmed, I rvould seek to work wilh the Croatian Govern-
ment to tackle some of these very difficult economic issueÉ, working
with our gover:nment here, but also with the European Union and
with Brussels and with other countries in the neighborhood, be-
cause a number of these are issues that need lo be tackled region-
allv.

Thank you,
Senator JotrNsoN. Thank you, NIs. Noyes.
Senator Shaheen.
Senator Snnnrnx. Thank -rrou, NIr. Chairman.
Mr. Delawie, I had the opportunity to visi¡ Kosovo in February

of 2010 on their Independence Day-theil second Independence
Day. And I remember the people on the streets waving flags from
Kosovo and from America, thanking Arnericans. I[ was very troving
to see that.

I was very encoulaged when I heard that there had been an
agreement reached between Kosovo and Serbia to lessen tensions
between the two countries. Can you give us an update on horv the
relationship with Serbia is going and what adclitional prog'r:ess has
been made since that accord was signed?

ivir. Dclewra. Thank you very much, Senaior Siraheen. And, if
confirmed, I certainly hope you will come back and see what has
eha-ngecì- since Febrr-rary of 2010-

The relationship between Kosovo and Serbia is going pretty well.
We are firm supporters of'the EU-sponsored dialogue. Thele was
an agreement in 2013 that lead-is on a path toward normalization
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of relations between the two cr¡untries. There has been a lot of
progl'ess in the last couple of years. The police are integrated now.
The Serbs and Albanians are integrated in the same police depart-
ment. Judicial structures ale merged. The Serbian parallel courts
in the northern chunk of the country âre no longer taking new
cases. There are lìaison offrces between the lwo countries. And the
EU has been very enthusiastic in helping to prornote this, using
the idea of a potential path for both countries ultimately into ÐU
integrabion.

The new EU High Rep. Mogherini rvas in Kosovo, actually, in
NIarch. She helped initiate some additiunal pr<-rgress on judicial
issues. So, progress is going prettv welì, and i think we can all be
happy of the role that bhe United Stales has played in promoting
that pr()gress.

Thank you.
Senator S¡r*ren¡¡. I agree, I think we should be very proud of

that.
Can you also talk about the Serbian church? Because, as I re-

member, one of the concerns was the fact that many of the church-
es-Serbian churches rvere a concern, in terms of potential plotec-
tion in the future.

Mr. Dpurwia. That is certainly one of the isstres the Embassy in
Pristina PaJ¡$ cl<ise attention to. They are talki¡g about it. Pro-
tecting the Serbian rrrthoclox heritage in Kosovo is celtainly one of
the ke.y elements of this normalization dialogue, something our
Embassy pays close al,teniion to. And, as far as I krrow, that has
been going relatively well. And I believe the Embassy has even put
some money from the Ambassador's fund into remodeling and pro-
tecting sorne of the Selbian orthodox churches in Kosovo.

Senator Sn¿,nenN. Thank you. That is very encouraging.
Ms. Noyes, can you-you mentioned the importance of Croatia in

lhe region, in the Balkans, in Lerms of its luture economic pros-
pelity. Can you talk about what you, as Ambassador, would be ahle
to do to encouï'age economic prosperity wjth the region, and also
what the Uniteci States is doing to promote economic prosperity?

Ms. Nov¡s. Thank you, Senator.
Yes. One of the things th¿t Croatia is seeking lo do is to become

a regional energy hub. It has resources ofits own. It provides about
60 percent of its own gas f'or domestic use, buf it also has a great,
geographic k¡cation and some infi'astructui'e that alread¡z s¡is¡g
ihat rvould ailow it, if it could build an [,NG import terminal-and
they are looking at building one on the Krk Island-that rryould
allow it to be a hub for the expoltation-or the importation of LNG,
and then the exportation to other countries in the region. This
would not only help with regional needs, but it would also reduce
reliance on Russian gas.

And Croatia has also been very engaged and active within the
ELT anc1 in NATO in advancing the Euro-Atlantic integration of its
partner:s, and seeking to have gr:eater: relations between the EU
and other countries in the Balkans.

So, if confirmed, I would certainly seek to promote both of those
objeclives-the LNG terminal, the creation of the regional erlerg'y
hub-but also to support Croatia's advocacy and its emphasis on
making all of the countries of the Balkans oriented toward the
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West, lloth in terms of their democratic behavior, and their eco-
nomic growth and their free-market orienlation.

Senator S¡rurgaaN. And to what extent has Croatia been affected,
or has it been affectecl, b)'the financìal difficulties in Greece?

lVIs. Noyss. Well, Senator, Croatia and Greece are the only two
countries in the EU that have suffered from a recession for Lhe last
6 years. In each case-and I kno"v this a bit on Greece because of
my current job, working with lhe European Union-there are fac-
cors in each country that âfe spêcific to the country, but there is
no doubt that both countries were also aff'ected by the greaber eco-
nomic downturn in Ðurope. As rve see to!1¡ with dropping energy
priccs-t'rankly, thc drop in lhc value of bhe Euro-we are starting
to see growth turning around in Europe. And, in fact, we âre now
seeing Croatia coming out of'bhe recession and doing better.

So, they are not necessarily linked to each other, but they both
have been afïected by greater trends, as well as by macroeconomic
issues that they need to tackle independently, both in Zagreb and
in Athens.

Senator SH¡HseN. Thank you.
Mr. Kelly, one of the issues that I have had the opportunity to

raise with Georgian officials when they have been here is conceru
about the perception that arrests of some f'ormer poiitical leaders
raise questions about the rule of law and the judicial system in
Georgia. And to what extent do you think it is-what ean we dr¡.
in the United States, to encourage Georgia to continue to move for-
u'ard with democracy and to address the potential to see lÌrrmer po-
litical opponents as subject to arrest, as opposed to what they are,
r¡'hich is folmer political opponents?

Ambassaclor Knlly. Well, thankyou verrr much for that question.
Our top foreign policy priority for Georgia is helping it attäin its

aspirations, join Euro-Atlantic institutions. And, of course, we
would not want to see anything degrade that trajectory toward
Euro-Atlantic integration. And in our bilateral contacts, I knorv
that Ambassador Norland has had many good consultations with
the Georgian Government, and we have stressed the importance of
not even having the perception of any kind of political use of any
kinrl of judicial levers.

Having said that, we also have a very strong cooperation r,vith
Georgia to ensure Nhat the judicial process, in all cases, is Lrans-
parent and acc<luntable. And I think Georgia has made gleat
si,rides in ensuring the inclependence of l,he judiciary.

But, yru have put your' finger on one of the íssues, lhat, if you
do confìrm me, lhat I am going to keep a very close eye on. So,
thank yolr very much for raising that.

Senator SHe¡rouN. Well, thar¡k you. And rny lime is up, but let
me just say how much I appreciate the close relationship that
America and Georgia have had, and their conLributions to our ef'-
forts in ,A,fghanistan have been significant. So, i think they have
made tremendous progress, and want to see thern con[inue to suc-
ceed.

Ambassador Knlrv. I second that. Thank vou.
Senator JonNsox. Senator Kaine.
Senator KaINe. Thank.you, Mr. Chairman.
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Ms. Noyes, you talked a little bit about the security cooperation
between the U.S. ancl Croatia. AncL I not-have not been to Croatia,
so, when my staff and I rvere digging-i¡ is pretty impressive. Cro-
atia participates in LI.N. peacekeeping operations in the Golan
Heights, Cyprus, Sudan, Liberia, Lebanon, Western Sahara. and
¡he Kashmir, supports NATOled Kosovo Force, and also ilte ISAF
in Afghanistan. Kind of feel funny saying that and saying, A.r'e
chere thin¡çs we can clo to even strengthen the relationship? I am
very impressed with the commitment of Croatia to peacekeeping
through U.N. and other multinational organizations. Bu[, are there
remaining opportunities for" us to deepen that tie?

Ms. Novas. Thank ¡iou, Senator.
Yes, Croatia definitely punches above its weight on the security

front. It parLieipates in 11 peacekeeping operations. Il is been with
us in Afghanistan since 2003. It provided ammunition and weapons
to both lraqi fbrces and the peshmerga. It assisted with the re-
moval of Syrian chemical weapons. And it is absoìutely a critical
support to KFOR through its provision of'lifï support.

That said, there is always more that can be done. And, if con-
firmed, I would look f'r¡rward to rvorking further r,vith the forces in
Croatia. One of the biggest priorities that we have there is to help
Croatia modernize its equipment. It still has too much reliance on
Soviet-era equipment, and still relie.s on Rusj;ia for sp^are parts.and,
in some cases, servicing of that equipment. So, one of'my priorities,
if confirmed, lvould be to help Croatia modernize its forces and its
equipment to make them more interoperable rvith NATO forces,
and to continue to support the efforts of this very willing ally.

Senator I(qJNs. Great.
Ms. Raji, I look forwarcl to working rvith you on the economic

issues. Virginia has a huge amount of direct investment from
Slvedish companies. t.he only vehicle manufacturing plant in Vir-
ginia is a Volvo truck plant in Dublin, VA.

But, I want to ask you about something eìse. You talked a little
bit about the Arctic Council. I-this is something that I was not too
aware of before I came to the Senate, but the United States has
just taken on the chairmanship of the fu'ctic Council for the coming
year, Talk a littìe bit about initiatives that you think the United
States and Su'eden can dn together as the Arctic really changes in
its strategic importance.

Ms. R¡,.1t. Senator, thank you for that question.
The Arctic region, in fact, is an area of increasing importance.

\Vith the melting of the Arctic ice, there are ne\y opportunities and
challenges in shipping, commerce, trade, environnental protection,
fishing, hunting, and lhe livelihood and the living conditions of the
4 million indigenous Arctic people that live there.

Correctl¡r stated, lve just took over the chairmanship of the Arctic
Council. We have a ver-v strong parl,nership with Sweden in bhe
Arc¡ic region and other environmental issues that I mentioned.
But, f'ocusing on the Arclic Council, we have a scienlific cooperalion
with Sweden. We were cof'ounders of lhe Clean Air anc'l-Climaie
and Clean Air Coalition, which f'ocuses on reducing so-called shorl-
lived climate pollutants, or black carbon, which is a concern in the
Arctic. And Sweden has particular expertise and knowlecige in that
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ârea. We cooperate with them on that, ¿rnd on that Council. Sci-
entific research is another area.

And, broadly speaking, I would say that we share the values that
the Alctic Council is the preeminent intelgovelnmental forum frrr
cooperation. The Arctic has always been a region of no conflict and
cooperation on scientific research and environrnental issues. Ancl
all of the members are interested in maintaining that practical co-
operation in our mutual goals.

Senalor I(AINE. Great. Thank yuu sü ruuch lur ùÌraL.
Ms. Pettit, I am interested in Latvia, with all of the challenges

we deal with on this committee with Russian influence and their
sort of more bellicose recent posture. Latvia-I guess, 38 percent
of Latvians claim Russian as their mother tongue, and ihere are
strong Russian cultural ties. What is the view of the, kind o{ Lat-
vian population about Russian expansionism in the Baltic region
and elsewhere in Europe?

Ms. Pnrrr:r. Thank you, Senator, for that question.
As you said, there are a large number: of Russian speakers in

Latvia. However, those Russian speakers are very supportive of
Latvia's participation in Eulo-Atlantic institutions. For example,
Lhe polilic.rl pau'ly lhal, r'epresents these Russian speakers believes
that Latvia should be a mernber of the EU. And there are many
advantages to Latvia and all Latvians being members of the EU.

I think one of the areas of concern is Russian propaganda. The
Latvian Government is addressing this issue. They are addressing
it by increasing the number of Russian-language TV programs.
They have a new television studio for their Russian-language pro-
grams. The United States is working ciosely with Latvia on this.
VOA and RFE/RL now have a nightly Russian language program
lhat is available online fol Russian speakers rvho are lookinþ for
objective, truth-basecl media. And l*if confirmed-will continue to
work with Latvia to address these íssues.

I think the message we have to share is-as Azita mentioned and
Julieta mentioned-is our strength through diversit¡r, And n'e have
a great message to share with Latvia.

Thank you.
Seuator IL+tNr. Tharrk you.
Mr, Kelly, talk a little bit about the delicate situation that Geor-

gia's in with Russia in the-a posture that they are in, contrary to
international l¿1v, oû the trvo areas of Georgia that yr-ru desci'ibed.
Georgia still has been a participant with NATO in missions. I think
¡here is one underway, or recently, Noble Partner, on the borders
of Russia, 300 American soldiers accompanied b;' 14 Bradley tanks
transportecl across the Black Sea from Romania. NATO is sched-
uled to open a lraining center in Georgia later Lhis year. How does
Georgia manage this with the challenge with Russia now? And
what can we do to shore them up?

Ambassador Ker,Lv. Thank you very much, Mr. Senator.
I think you actuaiiy identitieci one of tire most tangible examples

of the way r¡/e are shoring up their aspiratious to join NATO, and
fhot ic lha lraini¡a avonnicoc õ ihô'^h viõLf -^-' NT^l-l^ T)--f-^*sr u.rrut t
where we have hundreds of'American troops from 173rd Brigade
who are helping the Georgians become interoperable .r.vith the
NATO Response Force. And that is a-it is a real token of our sup-
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port for this bedrock princi.ple that every nalion has the right to
choose its olvn alliances. And Georgia has overwhelmingly chosen
to join N.A.TO,

So, much of our bilateral assistance, of course, is designed to help
Georgia become interopelable with NATO. You also, I think, very
sensibively pointed out the very diffrcult position the.r' are in, with
20 percent of their territory under occupation and with the Rus.sian
[roops there, digging in, showing no signs of'living up to the terms
of the cease-fre agreement in 2008 which called for Russian troops
to return to their previous positions. They are actually hardening
the border, putting up fences and surveillance cameras. They are
denying monitors from-the international comrnunitv, like bhe EU
monitoring mission, from coming in, rvhich was aiso agreed to in
the 2008 cease-fire.

And I think, in general, we have to keep sa¡iing, over and over
again, that we support their aspirations to integrate with Europe-
to join NATO. to integrate with the EU. And, of course, we need
to have tangible support, as well. And we are doing it. The Con-
gress has made Georgia one of the largest recipients of foreign mili-
tary financing. It is also one of the largest recipients of II\IET, the
International Military Education and Training. So, we really are,
I think, you know, walking the walk as well as talking the talk.
Arrtl, il culfir'ureù, I will, as I sa.y, currLilue Lr¡ rrrake Llris uur pri-
ority, to support their Euro-Atlantic aspirations.

Senator KAINE. 'Ihank you.
Mr. Chair, could I ask 1VIr. Delawie just one brief question?

Thank you. I am over my time, but-
Mr, Delau'ie, I am curious about Kosovo, the numher of foreign

fighters that go from Kosovo into the ISIL theater in Syria and
k'aq-per capita, among the highest in the world. I am puzzled by
that. Coulcl you educate the committee about why that is? What is
it about Kosovo-it is geographic or sort of ideological positioning
that leacts that to be the case?

Mr. D¡*¿.wre. I do not think thele ìs one easy answer', Senator
Kaine. They are-Kosovo is the poorest coun[ry in Europe. Ilnem-
ployment, around 40 percent; among youth, it is probahly in the
neighborhoocl of 60 percent. So, there is this economic faclor. There
are some-some people are going for ide<llogical leasons. Some peo-
ple are going for exciternenf and adventure, unforiunatel¡2. So,
there are a variety ofchallenges that Kosovo faces.

Forbunately, Kosovo passed a law, just 2 rnonths ago, in March,
that woulcl criminalize many <-rf the aspects of going to Syria and
Iraq to join with ISIL. And lve are worhing with the Embassy in
Ptistina very hard with the justice authorities, the police authori-
ties, to train prosecutors, and to Ìrelp lhe government gei, a grip on
the problem.

Senator K¡.INn. Thank vou.
Thank you, lVIr. Chair. "

Appreciate all of'your testimony.
Senalor JonNsoN. Senator Murphy.
Senator MtrepHv. Thank you very much, NIr. Chairman. Good to

see you in the Chair's spot. I enjoyecl our 2 ycans sitting at the
head of this subcommittee.
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And we have got a really fantastic group of nominees hele today,
all going to very interesting countries, many of l,hem in transition.
So, a f'ew questions.

Maybe, Mr. Keìly, I will start wibh -vou lo extend this conversa-
lion about Georgia's future. So, I am a believer that we are stalting
to compromise NATO's open-door policy without a real, tangible
plan for enlargement that includes Georgia, understanding that it
is a very difticult nut. to crack with respecl to the occupied and con-
tested territories. But, that does not seem iìtlpossible. And so, I
want to ask you. sort of, What are the preconditions fïorn our
standpoint right now, from the U.S,'s stanc{point, as to what has
to happen in orcler f'or Georgia to get NATO membership? And do
you foresee a circumstance in s'hich you could give the portion of
Georgia that is not contested, is not occupied, membership, or give
a type of membership with reservations concerning the extent of
the occupied and contested territories?

Ambassador Kpllv. Thank you. Thank you very much.
Of'course, you knolv NATO is a consensus organization with all

28 members. I think, you know, the United States has a good story
to tell. in terms of our support for Georgiá's desire to join NAT0.
And t think that lve really are dorng a lot to help them prepare
for memhership. And so. I think a lrit of r.vhat rve have to do, and
what we have to corìtinlre lo do, because I lhirrk the Ernbassy is
already doing it, is highlighting what the United States is doing,
in terms of training Georgians, of integrating thcm into NA?O mis-
sions. But, you have-you know, you have put your finger on the
really hard part of it, of course, which is the fact that Russia occu-
pies 20 percent of Georgia and has compromised íts territorial in-
tegrity. Ancl so. I think that we just have to stay focused on the
overall goal of supporting Cleorgia in becoming more interr¡perable
lvith NATO, in ref'orming its cief'ense instit¡.rtions:-and we have
multiple programs lhrough State and throug'h the Defense Depart-
ment to do that-and also be very steadfast in rejecting Russia's
illegal occupation of 20 percent of Georgia's territory.

Senator MuRpHv. But, does that not effectively result in Russia
having veto por.ver over Georgia's accession to NATO? If r,ve do not
hold out the possibilìty that there is a pathway for thern to join
while the occupation continues, do we not essentially put the deci-
sion in Russia's hands?

Ambassador K¡t Ly. I do not think that Russia or any other coun-
lry has a yeto on a country's desire to join NATO. We do have
good-I think, a good dialogue thnrugh NATO r,vith Georgia,
through the NATO-Georgia Commission. I think lhat the path is
clear to any aspirant to join NATO. Obviously, the occupation r¡f
South Ossetia and Abkhazia is a very difficult issue. But, bhis over-
arching ptinciple, th¿rt all countries should be able to choose their
or,vn alliances and associations, is something that has to be really
)^I:^^.1^) ,--l rL^ f'f-:+^l Cl!^¿^^ L,-^ !^ l^ ^--^----tl-:---:- ^^-- ^--iuurH(ruuu) drlu Llre uilrLcu ùLatcs rrils LU (Lrr everytfilItB Itr c¿til-attu,
of'course, is doing everything it can-to help Georgia realize its as-
pirations.

Senabor IVIuRpnv. I think we have been halfhearlecl in our: a!-
tempts to iead the way lo Georgia's membership in NATO. I hope
that we chanse at least the volume of our tune.
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Mr. Delawie, you got big shoes to fill. Ambassador Jacobson ha.s
done really important work for us at a very cri[ical time. I visited
rvith hel in Pristina last fall at a moment in which I think she
showed immense discretion in forcing Lhe clifïerent parties sur-
rounding the government to mai<e their orvn decisions about a co¿r-
li[ion moving forward, resisting the temptation that sometinles
comes with that position to get too involved.

I also visited the American Univer:sity lhere, and one of lhe an-
swers to the question about the roots of extremism is a real sense
of hopelessness amongst young people in Kosovo, you know, Iarge
numbers of youth unemployed and very little access to higher edu-
cation. The American lJniversity there is a unique assel thaL pro-
vides a pathway into the middle class for young people in Kosovo.
I just, ìrope that you will support their mission, support the work
¡hat the new government is trying to do to expand opportunities for
hìgher education. It is reaily a-it is really stunning, the lack of'
oppoi:tunities to get advanced degrees in Kosovo. AUK is, right
¡¡¡1¡', their best bet to do that, but, hopefully, that experience can
be modeled, moving forward.

Mr. Drlervln. Thank you very much, Senator.
f know Ambassador Jacobson has done an incredible job. And I

am looking fbrward to doing my best to f,rll her shoes. But, it will
be hard.

Fortunately, USAID has devoted a fair amount of resources to
supporting the access to higher education for Kosovar citizens. You
are ri¡çht, thei'e is a long way to go. And I certainly agree with you
about this-the hopelessness. We have-we saw ano|her example
of that, not just in the ISIL direction, but also, in the winter, there
were a fair number of Kosovo citizens who were attempting to emi-
grate, basically, to Germany. Another symptom of that, So-

Senator MuRpnv. And I think we need to help the Kosovar Gov-
ernment understand that this is not just about law enforcement.
'fhey have reall¡r done some impressive things when it is come io
standing up lavv enforcement's capabilities. But, they have, I think,
got to understanrl the holistic strategy.

Just one question, Ms. Raji. Good to see you. I d<¡ not know if
this question has been asked, but-Sweden stepped up their par-
ticipation r,vith NATO. They are obviously-have agreements r,vith
NATO through memorandums of understanding for training and
rnilitary exercises. Important, given the forwarcl positioning of Ru.s-
sia in ancl around the region, to have thab dialogue conlinue. I as-
sume that the5. ¿1's going to continue to be an actíve participant
with NATO in whatel'er joinl exercises are appropriate, and thal
we will encour'âge them to incre¿rse their level of military integra-
[ion so that we can send a coordinabed rnessag'e, even with non-
NATO partners, to Russia that, if they are going to eontinue to run
subrnarines and jef planes over our f'riends' heads ancl to our
friends' shores, that there is going to be a coordinated response.

lVIs. R¡.11. Great to see you, Senator Nlurphy, and thank you fbr
chal question.

As you know, Srveden is nol an ally of N,A,TO, but it is one of
the--only five recently designated Enhanced Opportunities Part-
ners. It has made significant contributions to the missions of
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NATO, and, in fact, r-rther multilateral institutions, sueh as the EU
and the U.N. in peacekeeping and military exercises and so forth.

Wìth regard to NATO, Sweden currently has troops uncler allied
command in Kosovo and Afghanistan, and played a significant role
in protecting the no-f1y zone in Libya in 2011. And it continues to
increase, as you said, some of its involvement with NATO in the
exercises. For example, it joined the NATO Response Force in 2013,
vr,hich r¡.ill enhance joint capabilitìes. And it did sign an foIOU for
a Host Nation Support Agrccmcnt in 2û14, which wiil rcgulatc cx-
ercises and military transits on its soil, that has not been ratified,
holvever.

We ver¡r much have a strong partnership with Sweden on NATO
missions. And, if confirmed, I will continue their cooperaûion and
partnelship rvith NATO.

Senator Mt¡np¡rv. Great.
If l-jusl one quick question I forg'ol to ask Mr. Delawie. The

Riga summit sta¡ts tomorrow. There wâs ân expectation tha¡ there
might be an extension of visa liberalization for Georgia coming. It
does not look like l,hat may happen. I hope I-I ask -vou whether
it is going to be part of your mission to continue to work with Geor-
gio and lvith thc Europeans to try to-I am sorry-Mr. Kelly-I am
sorry-to Mr. Kelly'-although you can respond to that question, as
¡n'ell, if you would like-

ILaughter.]
Senator MuRpny [continuingì. Mr. I)elarvie. Be happy to know

what the Kosovar's Ambassador's position is on Georgia visa líber-
alization. [Laughler.]

Mr. Kell.y, what is the role that we can play in trying to help
Lherrr come lo a beLlel place on Lhe queslion of visa liberalization,
vis-a-vis the European LTnion, post-Riga?

Ambassador KsLLv. Yes, thank you very much.
Yes, as I saicl before, the-our*really, our top foreign policy pri-

ority is to keep Georgia on a good trajectory. And I think that it
will be important that the Euro-Atlantic community sends signals
that Georgia is progressing on this path. And I think this will help
address some of the cr¡ncerns you mentioned before, obvir-rusly,
about NATO's opcn door, too.

But, we-vou know, a lot of our assistance program has been sort
of reoriented to help Georgia implement the terrns of the Associa-
tion Agreement. And that is because it is leally in our U.S. na-
lional interests tha¿ Georgia become integrated into the European
Union and into European institutions, in general. So, we can help
them bilaterally, with the EU, obviously, in pushing Geolgia's case
forward. But, we can also help them with our bilateral assistance
program. And I know that we are doing that.

And if I am confir'med, I will make it a real pr:ior:ity to ensure
that that trajector5, stays on a nice steep path toward Euro-Atlantic
inlegration. And, of course, lhal includes the EU.

Sel¿tol MuRpllv. Tharù you, Nft'. Chairrrran, l'<rr allowing me Lr-r

go over time.
Senator JoH¡isox. Not a problem.
I am going to ask one other question bef'ore I close ii oui, so did

you have any further questions before-
Senator IVluep¡rv. That is okay.
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Senator Jouxso.x. Okay.
This question is reall.y directed at Ambassador Kelly and lVlrs.

Pettit, br"rt if any of the other nominees have anlthing to add,
please do.

lVIy first congressional delegation trip rvas in the spring of 2011,
before I was on the Foreign Relations Comrnittee, and we visited
Georgia, Ukraine, Lithuania, Lalvia, and Estonia. Back in 2011,
the representatives t'rom all of those countries were talking about
what Russia was trying to do to undermine those fledgling democ-
racies.

We are seeing that, obviously, in spades today. I personally do
not thinh Vladimir Putin is looking for ofi-ramps. I think Vladimir
Putin is looking for on-ramps. I am highly concernecl about Latvia.
I am not sure what he is going to be doing in Georgia. I was up,
by the way, right at the border, and I was able to look through bin-
oculars at Nhe Russians in the occupied âreas.

The question I have is, What concerns do you have, in terms of
u'hat Russia is doing in Latvia or within the region, to undermine
Nhose democracies?

We will start rvith you, Mrs. Pettit.
Ms. Pnrur. Thank you, Senator.
I do not think I can say it any better than President Obama said

it in Tallinn, right before the Wales summit in 2014, when he said
that the defense of Talìinn and Riga and Vilnius is as important
as the defense of Berlin, London, ancl Paris. And that is our very
strong messaEfe.

Latvia is our NATO ally. And, through our bilateral security as-
sistance and through our NATO activities-including the Baltic air
policing, the 1NIET program, our I,'lVIl¡ program, Section 2282, all
of the Wales commitments that we are in the process of imple-
menting, the establishment of the command-and-control unit in
Latvia-each of the Baltic States will get a command-and-control
unit, the Very High Reacliness 'fask Force that is also being impie-
mented-thele is a lot going on. And i think this sends a \zery
strong ûìessage of deterrence.

Senator JonNsoN. Again, that is what we are doing-
iVIs. Pnmrr. Right.
Senator Jon¡,¡soN. I am more interested, in terms of your knowl-

edge of what Russia is doing. And I will throw oul there lhe propa-
ganda. I knt¡lv I have gone over to LTkraine a couple of tirnes with
Senator Murph¡i, and with the bipartisan delegalions, ancl ib has
ah,vays struck me how the Senators are shocked at horv effective
Yladimir Putin and Russia's propaganda is wilhout any pushback,
or virtually no prshback, on the part of the West.

NIs. Pn'rrtr. Well, I-
Senator JoHNso¡t. So, again, I guess I am looking just for your

l<nowleclge ol whal Russia-
Ms. PsrrIr. Right.
Senator JriuNsoN [continuingl. Is doing-
NIs. Pn.rrrr. There-
Senator JonNsoN fcontinuingì. To undermi¡ç-
Ms. Pn.mn. There is_
Senator JoHNsoN fcontinuingì. The democracy.
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Ms. Pnrn'r. There is plenty of propaganda directed towards Lat-
via's Russian-langrrage speakers. This is absolutely tme. But, Lat-
via is addressing this issue. As I mentioned earlier, they have
greatly enhanced the number of TV nervs proglams they offer in
the Russian language. Russian journalists are leaving Russia and
moving to Riga. For example, a former editor of one of the biggest
news platf?rrms in Russia opened her own new platform in Riga,
u'here there is press freedom. And she has gotten literallv thou-
sands and thousands of hits on her Russian-language Wob sito.
The BBG. here in the United States, is working u'ith*the Broad-
casting Board of Governors-is worljng with Radio Free Europe
and Radio Libertv and making available new Russian-language
progranÌs online. Our goal is provide objective, truth-based media
to ihe Russian speakers in Latvia. This is an issue of concern also
within the EU. And I believe, that shortlv, the [,]U will also be
working on this natter and addrcssing tlús maûter.

If I am confirmed, I r,vill travel to the Russian-speaking areas of
Latr.ia and engage directly with this population. And I think this
is a great opportunity, again, to discuss or to present the U.S. view
that there is strength in cliversity.

Senator Jonusox. Okay, again, I am conccrncd v,.ith thc hvbrid
or ambiguous war. And obviously, propagancla is part of that.
lVlaybe the first part. But, there may be other actions Russia might
be taking.

Ambassador Kellv, are .you aware of anvthing not even just in
Georgia, but elsewhere in the Baltic States or-that ring of democ-
racies around Russia? We obviously knor'v it is happening in
Ukraine.

A¡rrbassador Kni,lt-. Yes, I-you know, as soüreorìe who has fol-
lnwed Russia for many, many yeårs, anrl am a hit of a R,ussia
media junkie. I am appalled by the kind of-well, let us just-let
us call it by its real narrre-by Lhe lies that are being spread aboul
what our intentions are in supporting these countries and about
what Russia is actually cloing in some of these countries.

And in the case of Georgia, I think lhat they are ramping up
their outreach to Georgia, in terms of media. There are sorle NGOs
that are active in Georgia. And I think this gets b¡rck to what Scn-
ator Murphy lvas talking about, about our concern about the*
maintaining the level of support within Georgia. And we do not
rvant to see that level fall. And so, rve would be concerned about
messages that run contrary to our values, lhat we are seeing in the
Russian rnedia. And we need lo, as I say, ellsure that Georgians
appreciate that we stand behind them in supporting their desire to
join NATO and to join European institutions.

And I know that Ambassador Norlar-rcl has been very active in
hig'hlighting U.S. assistance f'or Georgia, in all of our public pro-
nouncements, highlighting our support for their tenitórial integ-
rily. Ancl, as somebody who has deall quite a bit in public diplo-
macy, I, too, r,t'ill relish being able tti go around Georgia antl leally
show the Georgians that we are behind them.

Senator JonNsoN. Okay.
Any of'the other nominees want to add anrvthing on that subject?

Sure. Mr. Delawie.
Mr. Dom.wln. Thank you, Senator, just very briefly.
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Two of the major streets in Kosovo, in Pristina, are narned
George W, Bush Streel and Bill Clinton Street. I do not think there
will be fertile ground lor an¡i-too much Russian propaganda. in
Kosovo at least.

Senator Jon,"lsrltt. We r:ely on you to make sure that remains
lhat wa-v.

Senatt¡r lVlurphy.
Senator Mugpsv. Mr. Chairman, one final question that I meant

[o ask Ms. Noyes.
The Croatians âre currently flying Russian-made helicopters and

are very interested in bu;'ing American-made Black Halvk heli-
copters, something that i spoke to their l)efense Minister about
when I was Nhere, on the sâme trip where I visited Pristina. Can
you commit to us that you are gclìng to vi'ork with the Croatians
to make a significant upgrade to their helicopter fleet, such that
chey are no longer reliant on Russian technology?

Ms. Novss. Thank you, Senator.
I am deìighted to report that this year we are w-orking with Cro-

atia to get them some Kiowas. And I unclerstand that discussions
are underway rvith regard to the Black Hawks. And, if confirmed,
I would be delighted to support those efforts.

Senator lVlunpuv. Black Hawks are rnuch better than Kiowas.
[I'aughter.]

Thank you very much, lVIr. Chairman.
Senator Jo¡¡xsclx. Thank .you, Senator Murph.y.
Again, I would like to thanh all of our witnesses for your testi-

mony, for your thoughtful questions to our answers, and for your
willingness to serve this Nation. I would Ìike to thank your families
lor their willingness to support your serr,-ice to this Nation.

If there is anything we can, as a subcommittee of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee, do to help you succeed in your mission
as our Ambassadors to those countries, please let us know. We
really do not think ofien enough about how what this committee
says, what, we do, and resolutions we may be able to pass, holr, that
can actually aicl you. Think of this cornmittee and keep in commu-
nication with us. Again certainly wish you the best.

With that, the record will lemain open for questions and state-
ments until the close of business on Friday.

This hearing is adjourned.
fWhereupon, at 3:4ù p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l




